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H A O . IT B,
i* thought that the courier fent off to 

Parit by their high rnightineflet, with theii 
laft ordert for ugning the prelirainariet, 
will return to-morrow or next day. In the 
mean time the letter* from Parit of the 

sjth, mention nothing pofitive on thit head, excepting 
a report current, that the- figning wu very near at

LISION, Mfril *o. An American of diftinetion, who 
ha* for fume time paft redded in thit capital, wat ad 
mitted a few dayt fince to a private audience of the 
queen, and had a pretty long conference with her ma- 
juf. It it aflured, that the articlet of the treaty of 
commerce, which it upon the tapia between our court 
and the United State*, are nearly agreed upon ; and 
that it will be conclnfively fettled on the arrival of a 
commiffioner from congreli, who it fpeedily expected 
iatbi* capital.  

HAMBURGH, Mfj 9. It it reported here, that the 
king of Sweden, intendt fdrmfhing the empreft of 
Ruflia with 11,000 foot, and n (hip* of the line, which 
tre to be ready in three weekt. .

Mty 10. The laft letter! from RuiTia and Poland, 
feem to clear up all doubtt refpecting the fecrei defignt 
of (be imperial court! againft the Ottoman.Porte. It it 
decided that holtilitiei (ball take place the beginning of 
the month of June ; and prince Potemkin, who it at 
prefent with general Branicki, it to repair to the army, 
to take upon him the command.

LONDON; April i.
The late archbifiiop of Canterbury, before hit death, 

kid fixed upon a particular fpot in the church for hit 
bnrial place. When the men came to remove the flag- 
ionet, and bad dug deep in the vault, they found a 
large wooden box j in it wu a large coffin of ftonr, 
which contained, on being opened (prclerved in a (pirit
 from itt volatile (hull, not unlike the fpirit of Hartf- 
lorn) the corple of the bi£hop of Ely, buried above aoo 
jean, in high preservation, hit hat, which wa* of vel 
vet, and lull tnrrrned, wat under bit left arm, he wat 
wrapt in fine linen and bad on hit (hoe* and docking* } 
bit face wa* perfect and hit limbt flexible ; hit beard wat 
of a remarkable length, beautifully white. They were 
fo particularly careful to prevent itt being difturbeJ, 
(hit no one wat permitted to view it but in tne p re fence
 f the reverend doctor W   , the late archbUhop't 
chaplain. The date of the coffin plate it 1570, which 
oak** it »i j year* fince hit interment.

M*j 10. A tew dayi ago a feaman having an agent1* 
drtughvfor upward* of 60 pounds on a banker in Lorn- 
btrd-ftreet, defired to have the whole money in guineas. 
Thii being complied with, jack wai defired to count 
it) bat thii he pofuively refuled for fome time, till the 
ck-rk df firing he would count it over for hit own fatiifac- 
lion, jack began, one,'two, three \ but could get no 
further than nine for the fool of him. begin again, 
kid the clerk. Jack then proceeded ai far at thirteen, 
where he made a dtad itand at before, when the clerk 
recommended a third effort, Jaik (wore moll dread 
fully, if he would not let him take the whole in a lump, 
IK would leave it behind him, at he'd be d-.-.d before 
h*M count money for any man.

May i). Gaming anecdotet. Mr.        , the 
trevter, loft a fhort time fince at Br -ket'a, (eventy 
thoufand pound*, all hit drayi, dray horfci, copper*, 
ciflu, and *vaite butti, with hit iron hoop*, which 
were the laft Hake, Mr. Fox, who wai prefent, and 
partook of the fpoil;, moved that an annuity of £. 500 
per annum (bould be fettled upon the unfortunate 
brewer, to be paid out at the general fund, which mo 
tion wai agreed to nem, con. and a refolution wat en- 
feted into, at the inttance of fome gentlemen, that 
every member who fhould be completely ruined in that 
kouie, fcould be allowed a fimilar annuity out of the 
fine fund, on condition they are/ never to be re-ad 
mitted at f port ing member*, a* in that cafe the (ocietv 
would be playing againft their own money. Thit it 
one proof at lean, againft the general opinion univer- 
ftlly adopted out of the circle* ot gaming, that game- 
ften ate duelled of all generofuy j at the lame time it 
tefleclt great honour on Charlti, for being the pro 
moter ot lucb beneficent actt.

When Mr. Fox nrtt crated hit name out of Br-kei't 
book, upon hit being appointed (ecreUry of date, m«ny 
ot the membert txprefled their aftonilhment, ai they 
confidered hi* poft there, at leafl, equivalent in point 
«f emolument to lilt prcfent plaie. George 8 Iw n 
being prefent obferved, in reply, " that Charlet had 
now a much deeper game to play j that b» muft ftruffle 
»nd cut with all the world, paU with Holland, brag
*ith France aud Spain, and give up the game to Ame 
rica, after having made fo many loft dealt."

PtlitM*! Aalbi, (ffualtui, «wf ttkr tvnti, 
DEATHS.

IN St. Stephen1* chtpel, ol a lingering and flow fe. 
t«r, which- it bore with patience and relgnation for 
»*iiy te*rt,~the Confidence of the people. The body 
"at interred in Coalition Vault, near Convulfion Mo. 
nuratqt, under the north ayle.

Abroad, where (he ba* rtfided a long time, the right 
honourable Lady Antericuiut bubjection, lecond daugh 
ter of L«dy Britannia, and lineally delcended from the
 ncrtnt houfe of Magna Charta. Thit l»dy, fome tune 
flnee, conceived a violent, affection for a Frenchman, 
woo, afi»r,.fwindiu»| her out of a conud«rab:« fum of

font, -*at loft la Trincomale bxy, ifter the aft ion of
the *d of Septemberj and it wat confidently reported 
that the FreticlMgtt wat gone to Acheen to refit.-'

Mty tj. Sanwjinftninion* on Wednefday parted the> 
feal, which werV\inimediately fent off to* rtie duke of 
Manchefter, at VeVfaille* } and it it faid that full power* 
were given a few Hay* ago, uhder the great feal, to 
David Hartley, EM; to conclude a commercial treat* 
with the ambaiJadoT from the United State* of America 
at Parit.  "*; ..  ..; , ... ..>

Laft week goods to the ampunt of £.40,000 were
  Ar! K* &1. : _..n_^_ L^..r_ f— _ »»i_J_*_ _ _ a & _, .

wat beloved and 
death it lamented with

whilft 
the moll

.- , • . * • : . —————

.. ptamSted on her to marry him, winch mir.. 
nage occafioned her irreparable loft to thit kingdom. ' 

Of a pain in the bowel* and limbt. occafioned by a 
. vere f °'d» "ught on the night of adjufting the pre- 

liminarie* of peace, the late Cabinet. The patient 
ftruggled hard in the agoniet of death, and parted life 
with infinite regret. Antecedent to the hour of diflb. 
lutiun, the funeral preparation* were triade in the Up 
per Houfe; and epjfcopal absolution given to the ex 
piring fmner. The lamp of life went out at five o'clock
in the morning. The body now liet in ftate. __.. ..   „ ....  .  . w WWB  . 

Of a broken heart, the Conftitutional Virtue of thA tered at the cuflom-houfe, for Virginia and Maryland i 
nt.Ql Senate. *h* .*. h,ln.,,l ,*A ,A*r^ -Kilft The duft ,at<! | kicked op ;  th» cabjnet( on*,^

about the ,difpofal of the two park*-and the buck, 
bound*. > The Foxitet remonftrated,; and lord North 
(a* he   had done, for ten year* before) treated tneir-re» 
moiiftrance* with contempt. , ; The Butean influence 
prevailed, ' and the fix thoufand a year wat divided be* 
tween lord Sandwich and hit fon; lord Hinchinbrokei 
thut much for the coalition ; how long arc the people 
to be amufed with the ridiculous idea of a whig admi. 
niftration. " . \ : ; .; ."*

In the gaU Jof wind laft Monday, the Qanget ma* 
of war, of 74. gum, broke from her mooringt at Spft- 
head, and got on (hore > but, very fortunately, and 
contrary to expectation, (he wa» got off the next tide, 
without receiving any conhdcrable dtmage1.

M*y'\6. Order* have been.iflued to the colonel* of 
the different regimentt which are not already difcanded, 
and which were intended to have been di(bandect, to 
defift from the profecution of the meafnre until further 
notice.     .,!.-...

Mr. IJavii Hartley having completed the bufinefi 
of a commercial treaty with the ftate* of America,, hat) 
been for fome day* paft expeft'ed in town; and on hi* 
arrival the refultof hit negotiation* will belaid befora 
parliament.

The public bank eftabliftied laft year at Philadelphia^ 
has rifen into eminent credit and confequ«nce, and ia 
likely to be of the brgheft advantage to trade and com* 
meres. . It hat been aided by Over fpecie (chiefly la 
crown piece*) from France, to upward* of five hundred 
thoufand louit d'ort, which, together with a vail cir 
culation df Spnnifh and Portug'al gold and filve/, and 
but too many of our Britifb guinea*, i* rapidly riling- 
this newly eftablifhed bank into great conlequence ahd 
extenfive circulation. .

Mr. Harford, the proprietor of Maryland, ha* taken 
leave at court, and fet* off in a few day* for Maryland, 

  with affurancet, every thing- be hat been deprived of in 
that country will be reftored to him.

The duke of Manchefter it one of the raoft popular 
public character* that hat vifited Pari« for manyveam 
The name of Montague it highly pica fine to the French 
people in general, who treat nim with tne moft fingtllar 
roarki of refpecl, whenever he appear* in public.

KINGSTON, (Jamaita) 7«r» 4. s-^,-

Britith Senate, 
living, and .in her 
heart. felt forrow.

• Of an apoplexy, or an epilepfy, Mrt. Animofity, a 
lady who long lived between two of the greateft fena- 
tort in tbr world. The body it to be opened in a few 
d.iy*, that the bowel* may be embalmed, and the heart 
buried in a golden urn. .  

At a lafhionable rout, where (he wai playing in a 
party at whift, Mrt. Reputation. Her death wat oc 
cafioned by fupping with Mn. Envoy, the preceding 
night, on a difh of felon mon-gout dander.

Jn child-bed, laft Sunday, Mrt. Sincere Devotion, 
an heavenly woman of the molt religion* difpofitiou. 
She wa* delivered of twin*, who received baptifm im 
mediately, and were called, the one, Lord'* Day Card- 
table, the other, Sunday't Rout. Both thele piout 
bantling* are likely to do well. They were fent to 
hurfe in the weft end of the town.

Of an unknown diforder, the Intention of a noble 
Lord to deftroy the E O Tablet. The faculty purpofe 
opining the body. ; .. .

Of a treafury fever, the real fpirit of the Reform 
Bill. It wai an inlant that juft tafttd the cup of ex- 
iBknce, turned hi* head afide and expirtd. It i* fuc- 
ceeded in title and eftate by an illegitimate offspring.

In the common council of the city, Peculation Jobb, 
Efq | he wai a perfon long in favour, but being di(xo- 
vered in variont pilfering trick*, the' detection broke 
bit heart, and he died of a melancholy fever.

Ctfiuitui m*d rtmarkaktl iccnrrintu.
. On Monday lift a terrible fire broke 091 in. the new 

Political meeting heufe, which wat not extinguifhed at 
ten o'clock on fhorfday. Every engine w«t at work, 
but the flame raged fo violently, that it could not-be

?ot under. 1'here wa* not aa article in the houfe in. 
ored.

On Tuefday the chariot of a demirep broke down i 
but by the afliftance of lord M   d, who wai then 
pafling in hit parchment carriage, it wai carried to an 
eminent (hop in Carey-ftreet, where it it to undergo a 
thorough repair.

Laft week a lady, called Public Expectation, wat, to 
the attonifament of every body, npcturnally and diur- 
nally brought to bed ol a di(appoin|ment, and i* (up.

evanefcent in-pofed to have leveral more of the fame 
fantt in her womb.

A rrudnurt, known by the name of Methodifm, wat 
carried before the fitting magiftrate, and convicted pf 
robbing feveral poor women ol their money and under, 
(landing. He wai ordered for trial.

On ThurftUy an author wai openly convicted of a 
moft ungrateful paragraph agiinfl acton and ackreflei, 
who were the meant, and the only mean*, of prevent, 
ing dramatic damnation on a recent occafion.

Public Applaufe; long confined to the cuftle of An: 
delufia, it fo well pleated with hit fituation, that it it 
thought he will make it a conftant abode for life. Se. 
veial attempt* have been made to release this, hitherto, 
indifcriminate fellow, to all of which, except t,hat of 
Mid Rofma, he hat not paid the fmalleft attention. 
He nr» conleffed that he kifTed, and he prattled with 
fifty fair maidi, without a feriou* attachment to any j 
but (be, and her fellow warbler, have made a very 
ftrong impredion upon hitn. N

The Bird of Paradife, on the wing laft ThurftUy 
night, ftruck againft a pigeon, which (he immediately 
fenM, took home, and plucked and picked it to the 
bone. Thefe fowlt of prey, it it (aid, will fcortly be 
all confined to a certain diftrict.

Maj *?  Yefterday lord Northington took leave of 
their majeftiet at St. Jame*'*, on hi* going to Ireland.

Yefterday hi* excellency count d'Alhcmar, the new 
French ambaflador, wai introduced to her majefty. As 
were alfo the due de Chatret, due Fitr.-jamci, and 
count Conftaui, lately arrived from Prance.

The quantity of hemp imported in Great Britain laft 
year from Kuffia, wai iS6,ooa ton*, which i* 16,000 
ton* more than were ever imported into thii kingdom 
in one year before.

The French arc to fenfible that a confiderable marine 
eftablifltment it neccffarr for keeping up their conle 
quence in the political fcale, th.it, contrary to their 
former lyllemj It ha* been determined to leffeh their 
army, and apply the favingt toward* building a navy. 
Accordingly two new dock* are making, one of which 
it to bi in the channel, the other in the, bay. A new 
code of law* it allo forming (or regulating their marine, 
by which gre«t encouragement i* to be held out to in 
duce the nobility to bring up their children to the feai 
a lervice heretofore held by them in no refpeftable 
light.

The French flett -fufff red confi<<erably, attd one of 
tbeir line ot buttle flaipt wai wrecked in the fame galu 
wbkh dilmafted th« Superb*. The I'Orknt, ot 74

' ft

Early on Wednefday morning, the nth ioftarit,   
moft villainout attempt wai made by fqme perfon 6r 
perfon* (at yet unknown) to deftroy the boiling. honfe 
of Mr. W. Hall, lugar refiner, by fire, but which, by 
the interpolation of Divine Providence wat h'appily 
fruftrated. The relation of the difcovery it at follow* i 
Mr. Killick, the boiler, having awoke about twelve or 
one o'clock, and imagined it rained, and recollecting ' 
he bad left a hogOiead with fome fugar eXpoled to the 
weather, immediately got up to remove it; oh opening 
the door, he perceived the boiling-houfe on fire) it had 
juft began to flame) with all imaginable halte Mr. 
Killick ran to the fpot, and with Tome lime-water 
which wat luckily near at hand, he wat enabled to tjt. 
tinguifh tile fire i had he dent a few moment* longer, 
the allilUnce of all human (-ower would have proved 
ineffectual to have faved the building* of Mr. Had trom 
being entiiely confuined, and in all probability (at the 
breeze wat very high) the fire would ha»e extended to 
a confiderable cfiftance. On examining the place where 
the fire began, two large piecet of rag were tgund in 
the guttering, under the eavet of the boiling- houfe, 
burnt to tinder, and in which it it fuppofed luuie tjre 
had been concealed, and put to the wall.plate of the 
building by lome evil-minded perfon or perfont, .and 
apparently muft have been lodged there near to mi> 
 nutet, at the wall-plate wai much burnt.    

N fe W - Y O R K, > Jtfy M.
When captain Colvill left Briftol, which wai the »7th 

of May, it wai reported there, ihat the definitive treaty 
between Great Britain and America, wat figned, but 
not publilhed in the gazette.

Captain Colvill on liit paiTage fpoke with the follow 
ing vefTelt, VIE. July i, (at. 40, j6, long. 54, with the 
(hip Irifh Volunteer, I'ctei Dillon, maftcr, trom Lame, 
in Ireland, with 350 paflengen, (or Philadelphia i on 
the nth, Ut. 38, 10, long. 64. (k with the Jenny, Ro   
bert Kerr, mailer, from Glafgow, for thit ppi 11 aud 
on the 17th, with the Swal'ow packet, 'from thit port 
for Falntouth, to leagues' E. hy S. from Sandy HOOK.

A (hip and a brig were to lai! from Briftol for this 
port a few dayi after captain GUvill.

Tuefday laft the (hip.John, captain Mafli, arrived" 
here from Oporto |. he inform* ui, that the Algerine* 
are again beginning to <on»»it depiedition* upon the 
Portuguefe, at feveral of their coilair* were cruifing 
off the rovk of Lifbcwi j and that fora* (hip* of tbt 1<M^ 
belonging to hi* t'qrtucucCi majtltv, were flttfaaf to gm̂

.M
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jLbotit t jnontn ago c»ptlyi Nafh fpoke with an In- 
djstaan from Belgal, which fhip the day before fell in 
wiib a bi 14 tfum Tenerirf, bound for Philadelphia.

The Camel and Hind Itore mips arrived here on Sa 
turday laft in 8 weeks from Portimouth. They failed 
from thence afcout the »5th of May.

* .Tlfc »ame after noon arrived, brigPefcgy, Eafton, from 
Teneriffe j brig Arrogant, from Annapolis-Royal ( and 

"brig Minerva, from M. Kitts.
- "., The drought ha* been fo great f6r nine month* paft 
in the Welt-Indies, that not one third  ( their ulual 
crops are expefted » many vefTels in confcquence have 
gone to Euiope not half loaded, and. others in balUlt.

7*j/»»j. Lalt Monday arrived here the brig Lucy, 
captain Van Dueifon, in twelve day* from St. Kitts, 
bound to Connecticut | from which a report prevail*, 
Ihat the d»y before he failed, difpatch.i ntte received 
from Barbados, with an account of the definitive treaty

-being figned, and a copy of it received there, by go- 
. vei nor r*arry, and that it was brought from England 
in a» day*. In the above veflel came pafienger* Samuel 
Crook, Elqj with his lady and family.

Same day arrived from Spithead, hit majefly's frigate 
Mercury, of *8 guns, commanded by Henry Edwin 
Stanhope, Efqj This fhip had been fix weeks under 
orders to bring government's difpatches to their excel 
lencies the general and admiral, failed the third day of

* tune, and has brought a confiderable number of letters, 
intended for the Jiinus and Cyclops- men of war, whofe 
departure had been Hopped $ but the June mail was 
left for the ulual conveyance of the packet. As it had

'been generally underftood, that the Mercury was pecu-

Vided for paymenty previous to »ur being dirperfetJ or 
di(banded .having feen with pleafure the approbation 
which congrefi gave our reliance it is with a mixture 
ot altonifhment and chagrin, that we view the late, re- 
folve of congrel's, by which the foldierrfor. the wa^ 
and a proportionate numbe* of officers, arc to be fxjr- 
loughed without any one of thole important objecis 
being accomplifhed j and to complete the fcene of woe, 
aj-e to be compelled to leave, the army without the 
meant of defraying the debt* we have necefTarily in- 
curred in the courfe of fervice, or even of gratifying

and ndt of companion ; is eongreftt J am purfuadedJ 
entertain the beft difpofition towards t^e army, »nd «7 
I apprehend, in a very Ihort time, the two principal arJ 
ticlei of complaint will be removed } nntil the forth 
plealure of congrefi can be known, I (hall not Ixft 
Vo comply with the wifhes of the army, under.thefe 
jervations only, that officers fufficient to conduit th 
men who choofe to receive furloughs, will attend then, 
either on furlough or by detachment, the propriety and 
ntcefliry of this melfure mult be obvious to a|l, it need 
not therefore be enforced \ and with regard to the nonj

only

m tn»n » 
than the Int 

, bte the charge* 
,ft. That the

thole menials, in the pittance which it their due} much ^commillioned officers and privates, fuch as from a pe 
left, to carry with us t&at fupport arid comfort to cAir culiarity of circumftances, with not to receive furlough 

-     -       - - at tt,i| time, will give in their names at twelve o'cloc!
to-morrow to the commanding officer* of their r 
ments, that ton a report to the adjutant general,

families, of "which, from our long jnMitiry fenrices, 
they have been deprived. No lefs expofed then, to the 
intuits of the meaneft follower* of the army, than to 
the arreft* of the fheriff, deprived of the ability to aflift 
our families, and without an evidence that any thing 
is due to us for oar fervice*, and, conlequentty, with, 
out the leaft profpeft of obtaining credit for even a 
temporary fubfdtence until we can get into bufmels  
to what quarter can we look ? we take the liberty to 
fay, Sir, only to your excellency. And, from th: fin- 
cerity of our hearts, wedoil, no lels from a perlua- 
C, n of the efficacy of your further efforts in onr favour, 
than from the kind afTuraoccs you have been pleated 
to give us of your (upport.

To your excellency then we make our appeal, and 
in the molt folenin manner, from that abhorrence of 
oppre/Iion and injuftice which firft unthcnthed o\»r 
iwords, from the remembrance of the common dangers

, _. adduced 
from"* letter tb< 

governor ani 
*  from thei 

[ oOfrrve, that n« 
Jation fha« evei

through which we have pafled 4 and from the rccollec-
liariy U appointed to carry copies of the definitive treaty tion of thofe aftonifhinjt events which have been ef. 
immediately after it was completed, to his m'ajelty's fe&ed by our united efforts, permit us to folicit fur-

!••
r*
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immediately
ccfnmiflioners, at New York, for making peace, it is 
conjectured that this long looked for and very intereft. 
ing document msy have been brought by the above 
mentioned vtffcl. '

Yefterday arrived the fhip St. David, captain Mor 
gan, fiom Jamaica, but lalt from Havanna ; which lift 
port (he gained in diftrefi. It is faid fhe has brought 
upward* of 600 puncheons of rum.

The fame day arrived from Jamaica, four large empty 
transports.

CHATHAM, 7«ff»j. 
 ^Monday his Britannic maieRy's fhip the Mercury, 

captain Sianhope, arrived at New-York from hnglana.

. on a .
equal number of men engaged for three year* may 
fuiloughed, which will make the faving cjf expence 
exactly rhe fame to the public.

I cannot but hope the notes wilPfbon arrive, and tlut] 
the lettlemetit of account* may be completed by th 
aiMance of the paymafters, in a few days. In the 
mtin time I shall have the honour of laying th| j«mi.l 
Inents of thei general* and officer* commanding regi.l 
ments and corps, before congrets they are exprefl'cil 
in fuch a decent, candid and afte&ing manner, that M 
am certain every mark of attention will be paid to them.l 
I have the honour to be, with very great eftwm, Sir,! 
your moft obedient fervant.

Major-general Heath.
The two preceding paper* were enclofed in the follow.| 

ing letter to his excellency the prefident of congrefi. 
Head-Quarters, Newburgh, June 7, 1783.

To

It i* reported Die has brought a treaty of commerce 
with tbi* country i a* alfo the long expefted definitive 
treaty, which was figned the 141 h of May.

PHJLADELPH I A, Julj »«. 
We expefted to have had the plealure of prefenting 

to our reader*, in thit paper, a copy of the definitive 
treaty of peace. Previous to Our laft publication it was 
afierted, in fuch positive terms, to have been received 
at New-York by the Mercury frigate, as to admit little 
doubt of the plcafing intettigenoe. A* yet we have re- 
ceived no more fatislaftory account* relpecling it, than 
are contained under the New-York . head ( but we hope 
fhortly to communicate the particulars of a treaty whiih 
is to confirm that already agreed on, for once more 
freeing the world Irom the dreauiul devaluation* and 
horrors of war.

Within thele few dsy* paft, fcveral perfons in and 
about the city have died by th- excellive heat of the 
weather. Other's have Inft their lives by imprudently 
drinking cold water when they were very nv ch healed. 
This, together with the deaths by ficknefs, &c. has 
made the lift of the de.td in the courle ol a littie time 
paft, much more numerous than common, it were to 
be wifhcd tlut perfons c.>p*Me of rrflettior,, would co'n- 
fider the dangerous effects of extreme heat and cold 
when oppofing each other in the hum.in frame.

Thurlday evening a detachment of the Pennfylvania 
line, commanded by lieutenant-colonel Harmar, ar 
rived here by water from Charles-town, South-Caro 
lina. We are informed that the remainder of the Penn 
fylvania troops (about five companies) were to have 
embarked at Charles town a few days after the above, 
and may be daily expefted.
By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS

aiTembled, May 16, 1783. 
Oumttitn, Riftlijid,

THA r the commander in chief be inftrufted to 
grant furloughs to the non-commiflioned officers and 
loldiersin the fervice of the United States cnlilted to lerve 
during the war, who fliall be difiharged as loon as the 
definitive treaty of peace i* concluded, together with a 
proportionable number of commrflioned officers of the 
different grades. And that the fecretary at war, and 
commander in chief, take the proper mealures for con- 
dueling thole troop* to their relpeltive homes, in fuch 
manner a* may be moft convenient to themlelves and 
to the times through which they may pals i and that 
the men thus fuiloughed be allowed to take their arm* 
with them.

CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary. 
:t-Jfpon the promulgation of thit refolution, the fubfe.

 * quent addrefs wa* prefented to the commander in
* cbief, by the officer* of the army.

I T is difficult for us to exprefs th» regret we feel at 
being, phliycd again to folicit your excellency's atten 
tion and patronage. Next to the anguifh which the 
BrOlpt£t ot our ttwn wretchedntl* excites in our breafts, 
It the pain which ariles from a knowledge of your 
 nxiety on account of thofe men who have been the 
(barer* of your fortunes, and have bad the honour of 
t>eing your companions through the various viciffitucles 
of the war. Nothing, therefore, but ntceflity could 
induce us to a leprekmation which we know mOfl give 
you copcern.

Your excellency hi* To intimate a knowledge of the 
condition of the army, a* to render a particular deline. 
ation unnccefiary. A* you have been a witntf* of our 
lulTerings during a war uncommon vi its nature, and 
unparalleled in many ciicumfUnce* attending it, Jo 
you are now, Sir, no le's a witnefs of the unequal bur 
then which has fallen upon ut, from the want of tbat 
provifion, to which, from our alflduous and unremit 
ting fei vices, we conceive, we are entitled. Having 
recently exnrtiTed our lenfe of what was due. to our 
dltbreli having repeated from your excellency the con- 

i £rl«nc» we hod, (bat oyr accounts would be liquidated, 
"til* balu>cer>>airccrtaiu*d, aacl1 adequate fund* pro-

ther aid \ and to intreat, that the order of the id in- 
ftant, founded on the aft of congrefs of the i6th of 
May laft, may be fufpended or varied in its operation, 
fo far as that no officer or Ibldjer be obliged to receive 
a furlough until that honourable body can be apprifed 
of the wretched fiiuation into which the army muft be 
plunged, by a conformity to it; that your excellency 
will endeavour to prevail on congrefs nay, that, on 
the principles of common iufticr, you will infill that 
neither officer nor foldier be compelled to leave the 
field, until a liquidation of account* can be effected, 
until the balances are afcertained, certificates for the 
fums due given, including the commutation of half p«y 
to the officers, and the gratuity of eighty dollars to the 
foldiers, and until a fupply of money can be furnifbtd 
fufficient to carry us from the field of glory, with ho 
nour to ou< felves and credit to our country. We ftill 
with to believe, that tttat country, to which we have 
been fo long devoted, will never look wi:h indifference 
on the diftrefTes of tbofe of her fims, who have fo eflen- 
tially contributed to the eltablifhment of freedom, the 
fecurity of property, and the rearing of an empire.

In the name and behalf of the general* and officers 
commanding regiments, and corps in the cantonments 
on Hudfon's river, I have the honour to he, with the 
highefl refpecl, your excellency's moft obedient fervant,

W. HEATH, M. G. Prefi. 
June 5, 1783.

I R,

tlie foregoing addreA, general Wafhington was 
pieafed to return the following anfwer, viz.

S I R, Head-Quarter*, June 6, 1783. 
BEFORE I make a reply to the fubjeft of the ad- 

diets of the general* and officers commanding the re 
giments and corps of this army, prefented by yourfelf 
yelleid.>y, I intreat that thofe gentlemen will accept 
my warmcfl acknowledgment for the confidence they 
have been pleated to rcpote in me i thty may be s>(Tured 
it mall never be abutedj and I beg they will be pcr- 
fuaded, tbat as no man can poffibly be better acquaint. 
ed than I am with the paft merits and Cervices of the 
army, fo no one can poflibjy be more ftrongly imprefled 
with their prefent ineligible fituation, feel a keener 
fenfihility of their diltrefles, or more ardently defire to 
alleviate or remove them but it would be unneceiTary, 
perhaps, to enter into a detail of what I have done, 
and what I am Ai!l attempting to do in order to aflift 
in the accomp'.ilhmein of this intcrefting purpofe let 
it be fufficient to oblerve, 1 do not yet delpair of fuc- 
cels; for 1 am perfectly convinced that the tlates can 
not, without involving themtelvn in national bank 
ruptcy and ruin, retufe to comply with the requifitions 
of cbngreft, who, it muft be acknowledged, have done 
every thing in their power to obtain ample and com 
plete juttice for the army, and whole great objeft in the 
prcfent meafart undoubtedly was, by a fejluAion of 
expence to enable the financier to make the three 
month* payment to the army, which on all hand* had 
been agreed to be abfolutely and indifpenfably nectflary i 
to explain this matter, I beg leave to infert an extract 
of a letter from the fuperintendant of finance, dated 
the joth ultimo.

" It is now above a month fince the committee con 
ferred with me on that fubject, and I thm told them 
no payment could be made to the army, but by means 
of a paper anticipation! and unleft our expenditure* 
were immediately and conftderably reduced, even that 
could not be done. Our expenditores have neverthe. 
lefs been continued, and our revenues leflen | the ltat«s 
growing daily more and more remifs in their collecli- 
ons. The conl'rquence is that I cannot make payment 
in the manner firlt intended. The notes ifucd for this 
purpofe would have been payable at two, four and fix 
month* from the date, but at prefent they will he at fix 
months, and even that will (bon become impracticable, 
unlef's our expences be immediately curtailed.

" 1 fhall caufe luch notes to be if hied for three monthi 
pay to the army, and I muft intreat. Sir, tbat every 
influence be uled with the ftates, to abforb them, to 
gether with my other engagements, by taxation."

Three days ago a meflcnger was difpatched by me, 
to urge the neccjpity of forwarding thefe note* with the 
greateit poffil'le expedition.

Under this ftate of circumftances, I need fcarcely add 
that the expenc* of every day in feeding the whole ar 
my, will increafe very confiderably the inability of 
the public to difcharge the debts already ipcurreo, at 
leafi a confiderable time U> come.

Although the officers of the array very well know my 
official Gluation, that I am only a lei vant of the public, 
and that it i* not for me to dLTptnfe with order* which 
it is hiv duty to cn/ry imo execution yet u /urlaughs 
in &U urvicei are cou^dered a* a mattti of indolgtuce

I H A V E the honour to enclofe to your excellency, 
the copy of an addrefs, from the generals and officers 
commanding regiments and corps, together with my 
anfwer to it. Thcle enclolurel will explain the diu 
trefTes which retailed from the mealures now carrying! 
into execution in confequence of the refolution ol the' 
»6th of May, but the fcnfibility occifioned by a part- 
ing fcene under fuch peculiar circumftanc.es, will not 
admit of delcription.

The two mbjcct* of complaint with the army ap. 
peajr to be, the delay of the three monthi payment 
wl ich had been expected, and the want of a feitlemeo 
of accounts I have thought myfelf authoiifed to af. 
fure them, congtef* had and would attend particular! 
to -their grievance*! and have made fome little varia' 
tion*~rcfpe£ting furloughs, from what was at firft pr 
poled t the fecretary at war will be able to explain th 
reaton and propriety of this alteration.

While I confider it a tribute of juftice on thk occafioo' 
to mention the temperate and orderly behaviour of the! 
whole army, and particularly the accommodating (pin: 
of the officers in arranging themfelves, to the corn. 
mand of the battalions which will be compofed,of the 
three years men j permit me to rtcal to mind all their 
former fuffcrings and merits, and to recommend their 
reafonable requeft* to the early and favourable notice 
of congrefi. 1 have the honour to be, ice.

ANNAPOLIS, AnguJI 7.
THE Prince-George'* county Planter returns the 

Intendant compliments for compliments, and hath all 
hi* life-time ftriclly followed the rul«* of honefty, can 
dour, veracity, and an induftrious attention TtTwhit- 
ever he undertook to perform} but not making any 
thing by thole rules, be began to be doubtful they were 
wrong, and had fbme thoughts of altering his conduit 
agreeable to the rule* of modern pttriotifm. However, 
the Intendant, who is certainly in all things the oracle 
of truth, pronounces the above conduft to be the only 
certain rule for a politician, therefore the Planter mult 
no more waver in opinion. If the Planter has made 
feveral afjcrtions that have hurt the Intcndam's piide, 
he appeals to feveral refpectable inhabitants ol the Hate, 
who are wtll acquainted with the Intendant, for the 
truth of thofe alTertions. If they are falle, fo much the 
greater is the Intendant1* glory ) If true, they can but 
caulie a few fpots in that great luminary of honefty, 
candour, and veracity, and thole, .like the fpota in the 
lun, only to be oblerved through a ulcfcnp*. Tat 
Planter never expefted that his taper could fhine in the. 
Intendant'* meridian fun, but i* certain that it willbura 
pure to the laft Inuff, more lo than »ny flambeau (hit 
can be ftt againft it. It Is a hackneyeJ rule, to cry 
out that a writer fling* dirt, if he happen* to hit on 
fomething of confequence enough to claim the public 
attention. '1 he Planter never had the leaft intention 
of fcraping up or throwing dirt at any one, and it my 
thing ha* eloped hi* pen that may be confirmed inu> 
an intention of that fort, he muft have caught the in- 
feclion Irom the Intendanf* pieces againlt ibe EM- 
miner, and may be attributed to a Ojrwl of that gu> 
ment fo eariieftly'pcayed for. Inferences are commonly 
drawn from opijiiou, opinions are' generally formed 
from fa£b, or what appear as fuch. 'I M bcft miy err, 
and time alone, may perhaps dikover wtut is true trui 
what is not fo.
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To the PRINTERS. 
I HAVE perufed with attention the feveral picc.-s 

in your gazette, under the fignature of an Examiner. 
and the IntendanC* raplics t* them. I confefs myfcif 
not a little furprifed, th»t a difpute of fo liltle conic- 
quence mould have been kept-'up fo long, and (hat tft« 
Bxtminer (hould have continued it, after he wn in 
formed that not a (hilling'' of the money lodged L>y tM 
collectors was applied to the difchsrge ol the journal c-l 
accounts | as to monies received of Mr. Dickin.'pn, it 
was out of the queftiun, having been lodged in tbi 
treafury fcveral &W before bis firft publication of tr)« 
»9th of May, and wh^h it would leem he knew no 
thing of, till the Intendant informed him and the i<u»- 
lie o? tbat tr*nla6vibn, and, as he fay*, in order to cot- 
reft the Examiner's miltake. As to the charges ut 
poltpahing the taxes, and thereby preventing the break 
ing into .the hoards of the farmer* and planters, they 
are really foully, that I am furpriied that the ln,temlini 
ever made any reply to them | indeed 1 think, wiitt 
fubruilTion to liim, that his time might have been mucy 
better employed in the fettling his official ouftnefi, thin 
in taking uotice of aity of th* Examiner'* pcrtoruiuiceii
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thin to fet Ibis buGnels In a clearer point of   ,,,
.j,w7han the Intendant baa already done, I wilt'briefly CTHE plantation Vtbercon JdmfS
a.»e the charges and replies to them. - •» +' ;• » • • •{. ' ^

ift. That the Intendant ajTumcd .jcontrql oyer thfl ttr nOW llVfJf, lying tn, Anne-ArUn-
	 del county, near Queen-Anne, contain*

irOfTl inciHa iw vti\ i •• nvg luw iiiiciiu«uuy umu f * J' £i/Vi* imivCHtrlg
i, that neither the confideration of office nor 00fc/e% kjtcben, COrn boufe, meat bouff,
fiat ever induce him to fwerve from/*/ 4atu -/ _ , , ^j.,' __./r_ "I ,

Arise. AronoM July
Tri

fair, if not the next fair day, at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon,

TH £ fubferiber's plantation in i 
coonty, laying.jon the main 

noted branch Collingtont «nd between three and

•«..,, and remarkle for producing fine
her the confideration of office .or otge, ttcben, COrn boufe, meat boufe, ull?-^?' T ^a T\^ '\
nduce him to fwerve from /*/ <fr/f« . / . , , , ., J /r J ' l*n£ " Io«ded with tbebeft building timber, rail
, and be fliall with the fame freedom fOpaCCQ DOUje, and Other necejjary OUt ftuff< «nd fire wood ; the improvements, a dwelling

fucb 
agreed upon

controlling power over the
pvefuor' and council than it does at this time. as may be agreed upon on the day of

id. That tbe Intendant had difpofed in an arbitrary /  JL err Pi . [.„• ,*     / L ' 
 inner of the public treafure, by obliging the cof- J<*le. I be J Ale td (Kgin at 2 f CfOck f/l 
kftori to deliver money ari6ng from tbe if tax to him, fbe "~ 
and hediridei it among members of theaifembly. This 
charge abfolutely denied by the Intend; nt, and not the 
fmalleft evidence produced in lupport of it. The iden 
tical money received of the collectors has peen paid, 
14 I am well infoimed, within thefe two or three days, 
to tbe officers and loldiert of the Maryland line, agree-

1 A*

7 tefi7? 
/ " /

"****?< **' 
THOMAS HENRV &ALL;

T HE 
f the

to give notice, that I intend 
to petition tbe next general ajjembly 

an a&t to lay out

e in fuoport of this charge is the .In lh.e i" t5rjm - a11 of the  bovc defcription, to it may concern, that I intend to ap-
fh»r it urn th* i nrmri.nt'. nni whom it will be more convenient, are directed to ..» L » ?•* • . „/ „ / /r

n of this ftlte ^re'not able'to pPay »PP>y « Pifc.taw.y , where attendance will be given, iff % !>''«»»> » th* »fxf g<*&! &<*•*. .

Intendant has difpenfed with tbe moft 
Proof. The Examiner's tfft fait, that 

tbe Intendant gave inftniftions to the collectors of So- 
nerfet and Worccfter counties, to takt red money, if 
tendered, lor the fund tax, in lieu of tote continental. 
Tbe Examiaer admits tbat this article is of little con- 
fcqoente f.

4th. That tbe Intendant prevented the collection of 
tbe tax in May, to the great disappointment of the 
civil lift.

The only evidence 
Xxaminer's affertion 
nion, that the citizens
tail year's taxes in May, and in confrquence of this 
opinion, the general ajjerably poftponed the collection 
till Anguft.

5th. Thelali, tbtngb nit tbi Ueji 4rii(U if ikt (bargt, 
is, that the Intendant is aiming to reduce every officer 
in the government to a flavifb dependence oft his will. 
Proof. That the Intendant may, from the foregoing 
•reraifes, rimfintbty t*ft8 the grateful tribute ofadu- 
btion, " and if bta aclions dire&iy tend to procure it, 
there is the ftrongeft realon /• bilirvt, that it is bit 
wifh and aim to reduce ever\ fervant of the govern 
ment to a Qavilb dependence on his will and plealure |. 4'

Having thus Rated the charges, with the proofs, the 
public will draw what conclu(icn« th ' ' * " 
then. But before I take lcave\>tthe 
Intendant, I muft beg leave to

, . 1 ., t . Al-Roft S» »7*3-
fubfcnbsr. being appointed to pay off of Man land to

..... following troop,, viz, All foldier. who °{ *T * r , , n j j ,' 
left in tre ftate tick in hofpital, on furlough or Part °J a tract OJ land called Ojld k 

othorwife abfent at the time the Maryland detach. ' 
ment marched to ihe northward in October laft, to. 
gether with fuch as were entitled after" th* fifth of 
October 17^2, and the fopernumeraries wtio>came 
in from the (outhward, under the command of major 
Roxburgh and others—they are therefore ordered to 
meet at Frederick- town, on the 5th day of next 
month, for that purpofe.

by the name of the Hock of Dumbarton* 
as an addition to George-town, f

BE ALL, of George.
BT- . i   ,.   « , i ., , ... ,|    _ ^, , m~*^^

Baltimore, 'July 5, 1783, 
/ HEREB r give notice to all wbora

, .
Money is alfo lodged, in my hands, for the pay- bly oj the Jtate of Maryland, for a re-

ceived
RATIO CLAQBTf,

Capt. Maryland line.

is hereby given, tbat a 
petition will be preferred to the next tioned. 

general ajjemoly, Jor an afl ejlablijhing 
a road, leading from Samuel Logwood** ., 

Examiner and blackfmit&s (hop through the lands of <A ,
i. that I have .,,_/. „ J ], , * . . „ . , J *

jeffion, 1782, entitled* An a8 to. em»- , 
power Catherine fVoo//ey, to Jell the 
real ejlate of George Wooljey, her late 
bujbandt Jor tbepurpofes therein nun*' '

WltLlAM tfOOLSET,
	 perfons indebted to tbe ejlate of

ken b«ter acquainted"with the tranfa«ioni in the in- vraiton furneii and Hampton Hopkins, D .^k ̂ f" Bowtf> fenior, ta$e of
twdint's offi. e than mott men » and it makes me fmiie to a ffri/l~mili arid thence acro/'s the rnnfft-Qteorge s county, aeceajeat art
when I rene« how eafily people may be duped and l° * VW »""> an* tOe™e <£r°JS *°* remUefled todilcbarte their OCCOUntS t'm-
madeacafs-paw of, for to my knowledge, the Inten- mill-dam, to a place Called Trumarfs- tflu*tteu tv lujiuorgc tt/cir aii,vuni*
dam, notwithiunding tbe law gave him the mod ex- Ar/.-,,L ;„ ura-s*/f*rJ-Aujbv /^ A* mediately, and Jucb as bove claims are
tenfive powers, yet it will appear by his proceedings, urant-O, in rr orccjierjcav/pjfa ̂  £^f*+^{ J.6-.J flt r,-J-J~ *t,~~ *,-™.,*>t, l*nal/atbst the moll of the monies p,?d away by him were^in - /. : _———--———*——:——-—:————— df/tred tO Jend M their aCCOUntS legaty

wors.
of the governor and councils d.reftion or (^ A M E, on (hore at Hernng-bov, tf- proved, that they may be fettled by

requelts to him, whkh the Examiner feems to have *-* , M ^. J ft * «+ i i n ° r i rrr-rT^r<n nr\iirm -. 9
been totally ignorant of. It appearing to the governor *»»/ the IOA& flj July loft, and taken FIELDER BOWIE,! |U
and council and Intendant, that it was impoffibleto up fa J0^a Wefem, ft jhlull fquare ftem JOIfN F. BOWIE, i
My every demand, and as they who had contiaSed the ft r L t n J J T +- j
debts belt knew the eniVgtmirnts they bad entered into, boat, ODOUt l^Jftt keel, Jlrong made,
aa well as the neceffiiy \( the creditors, it was agreed -rf_u *.,,./),„ *fta, t ,,,~ tL.:- A-..A-_^.
between them and tbe Intendant, that when any ptrlon AnV. PeTJ0n f>rOVing tbeir property,
whoa they wtttied (hr,uld be paid, a note was to be paying cbartfCS to "James Willifrmft in
made at tbe bottom of the order on tbe tre.ilurer for ° ° ^
tbe Intendant to take it up ( but for the better eluci 
dation of this natter, I will infert one of thcle orders.

" In Council, November a, 17!*. OaniaiD, That 
tht weilern (bore treafurer pay to lieutenaut Nathaniel
^M >   .... * _

R
Annapolis, may have her ag,

Annapolis^ July 8, ^1781.
i wvic nc»iuici p*y iv iicuiciijui nmnanici ^«^\r'»rr^ ' . •/? . g /r i M 
three buridred and twenty-five pounds twelve JSOVND, tWO Certificates, ijjued June.-^  ._ . r._ .,.- ..,. _r ._...._ ^^ 1783, by the commiffioner forand fix

eed's compahy y '}ohn 
account.

Per order, 
And underwrote thus,

" The council rcquelt 
above order.

Henc 
lation

ftationed at Frederick-town, on 

T. JOHNS on, jun. elk." 

the Intendant will riay the

July 2J, 1783.
A N away from the fubfcriber, jiving near Pig* 

__ __ point, in Anne-Arundcl county, a mulatto 
fellow named TOBY, about 16 yean of age, 5 feet 
j or 4 inches high, he is left handed, and had on 
and took with him when he went away, two coarfe 
linen thins, and a pair of ftriped cotten tronfers > it 
is fuppofed he hat or will make for Virginia. Who 
ever takes up ar.d feCurei faid negro, fo that he may 
be had again, (hall receive fix dollars reward, and

adjujling the accounts of the trOOpS of re»fonablechargesif brought home, paid by

this ftate in tbe fcrvice of tbe United ^*___i_.._______
will day thT. ). r

Jl 
States.

tbe fervice of tbe United 
Tbe owner may have them, on

IN.
TWENTY DOLLARS R E W A H sty ,

KeTwill appear, that the grfttfiil Ifiha't of tdu- proving his property, and paying the ex- -Q A N away from "he lubfcribe^o'n the' ioth 'intent,
, imputed by the Examiner to the Jntendant, f)encg of advertt&nv, by enquiring, at t\- a likely dim young negro fellow named WILt,

*oM mtrt pnptrlj ttvt kt* afpliul ilfruiltrt. *,. . /. . . «^. //• i ?• • rf about ao years of age, t feet 6 inches high, lluttera very
C A N I) £ 9 R. Mr. Nicholas M^UUbbinS, Jenior. IJ much,'had onacbare country linen (hirt and no-

Annipolli Att&uft A' \iIt A^ •- ^ • * - _ t • • • - * *^**^ , * . / •§f •.»,;«» »iiv* «•/!.<..»._ »,LA> *•» i»ri r<B^*iv*« »i%* ft*A *r—t

• Ttt 
it*!, nuSt

rrraRxffiBtn tftbt bill. 
Tbet tbtfaitt ImtfUtonl

rt ' 9f '*' **'

. not claimed within one month they will |hine tlf!; whoever wkes up and fecures the faid fd.
, >T r i f ca %i/ ! ow ' fo .tnal tne owner may get him again.^iall receive,

if fix miles from home two dollars, if tweltgailea four 
__________ dollars, if thirty miles fix dollars, if fartlierarul in the

r tiit iffti t] htin- be difpofed of.
bt fulbtrifiJ It tur J? J J

ktfflMg Anne-Arundel county, Julv 
To be fold, at public vendue, 

f«ptr., and account's., iiwoffii*. 6t(." ' ijtk day of Augutt next,
t TA/ I*t,,Jnt »*uirg*vt <uyMr»Q»tu tt tb»A <tl- A LOT of land at Indian-landing, containing 

*<*«•/, u t( tM i,/ff mta mt. flfwr«A/«* 416 tft/f- jT\. °"e fif« h PIr* of an acre, whereon is a good 
ttmbir, .ijlt, tt tit tuna***! <tf ITtreM*! " Yin *uy dwelling houfr, 37 feet by 16, with two rooms on a 
«»/»r«i ikt tillitttr if n*r n**tjt fkJMitbt nthBtrrf " • ' ' " '-'•- -- J --"-- 
Simirjti, it rtctwt let nil miMj, tiMtfl mili tmkt <trt 
f*«/ ik/ir btnttjbM Mi btfnt ia fiut tm mitnuit tfftub ft.
titfli.

I /l «i«j in tmfeyHtut «/ a bit" fief ri* 
Wrv/r to lie gtntrai a/tmblj, *t*r ibteltft »fl*ffiffi*t, 
IM( •( -mat imftvitrid it fill ttbato It rttft mnty It taj 
nt firva*ti *J gt\>tr*mf*l | fa that It bim trt tbtj indiMid 
far a ftarttr'i ftlarj lalily ttitgid ip ibt trtafify ttwurttf 
tying ibi mil lift. '• •

I'lbltmttitbmbitn^rtftfcrftmtttmtpejl. -' • .

'•' Gtttlmt* vibt fa tbtif ftrwMi It tbt ftjl-tftt 
Jtr Ittttri, trt nyiuj/d if f**4 tbt **•$', tr 

bt 4t n.'trtJ.

fl'or, very convenient for a ftore, with a good cellar 
under one room, and a fmall kitchen on the fame lot 
of ground. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
view the fame My time before the day of fale, and 
th* term* of fato may be known by applying to

THOMAS SPURRIER.

ame «ky time 
ffihi_toayb«

^ t

ALL perfons indebted to Mr. JohiPTarVan, jun.
*Ta Ittt of Calvert county, deceafed, are're'queftedio 
Qikh»rge their accounts immediately, and fucn as have
  W.^bjinji »jj»inft h>s «ft«t«, ar« ileiired te- fend /n their 
wtounts Irgtlly proved, that'they may be frttled by

" ' JOUN CttBtLEY, iun, admiuiftrator,'.     f- •

P/ince.George's county, June 1.7. 1783.

NOTICE if hereby given, that the fiib- 
fcriberi intend to petition the next gcjje/al af- 

fembly (which Aall fit after the publication hereof 
eight weekt) for an aft to make valid tbe tide of the 
heir at law (now a minor) of Levin Coving ton, late 
of Prince-Gcorfe's county, to a moiety of a mill and 
mill feat, lying and being in thoMrefaid county, 
which thsj Cjid Ccvinjjton porchafefl ol a certain Ri 
chard King, late of Charlei coonty, paid tbe confi- 
' ' lA«ey; and died feiftsd thereof.

7~ SUSANNA COVINGTQN, 
f|^ LEVIN MACKALL,

eight dollars, if out of the (late tfie above reward, 
and reasonable cbarges if broughthome, paid by

t f ^J MORDBCAJ STEW Ail T.

COMMITTED to my cuftody as runaway! 
the three following negroes, viz. negra TOM, 

who fays he belong* to WjlTiam Hiindley, of EflVx, 
county, Virginia; he is a likely young'fellow, a- 
bout to years of age, about 5 feet 10 i»chc« high, 
has on a middling good country linen (hirt, and aft 
old pair of breeches. Negro H A R R Y,' who'fays 
he belongs to John Macklefifli, in Frederick copnty, 
a likely fellow, about 30 yeari of age, about j l«ct 8 
or 9 inches high, has on an old pair of breeches, 
and a pretty good fliirt. Negro JOE, who fays a« 
belongs to Juftinian Daukins, of Covert county, 
appears to be fometbing odd bf 20 years old, is a- 
bout c feet 7 or 8 inches high, has, an impediment 
in one ofhiskneei, and a remark able fltai^ head, 
has on a-tolerjbJc good country linen Airtj and no 
other cloaths of any account. The bwBe|a M th« 
above oegrofs ,ar« deiired to take them away and pay 
charges, utberwife they will be dealt'with according 

\y tw 
X. SAMUEL ABELU fte.if 
» >» of St. Marv'i coanty. '

•«;.*



  Port-feoyaT, February 9, tyy*.'

U P W A R D S of two yean ago I wa« (truck with a 
paralytic ftrokc, which affefted me very much j 

it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
to make a cure of mjrleg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind of ointment j 1 found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, andsincle ; from the anguifh of the gout it con- 
tinuetl rather longer than 1 eapiSed. I write thit for 
the good of mankind. **--;.?.

PORT L A Nvw,

A NEW TOWN, i, now laid Mt, in lot^ 
, at the Ferry Branch of Patapfco, otherwife 

known by the name of MoaleVpoint, one mile 
fouth weft from Baltimore. The natural advantage* 
of this fitnation fon a town," navigation, and   fafe 
harbour; need no description to thofe that know it;

1I-

DIXON. 
**' Gloucefter county, April 14, 1779.

I HEREBY rertify, that my wife ha* been bad 
with rheumatic pain* tbefe fix year*,, andcaptain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to lee her \ when he came he faid 
he could relieve her, and in three week* time (he wa« 
clear of all pains in her arms. Thi* I write m behalf 

~~ of Mr, Logan, a* feveral doftors have had her in hand 
and did her no good.

EDWARD LATTON.
Baltimore, Auguft 6, 1779*

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
prefcribed medicine* for John Hayman,, w£o wa» con 
fined to his bed with the rheumatilm lor a long ^me, 
by which I was reftored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYMAti;
Kent county, April ti, 1711.

MICHAEL EARLE, Efq; who had a white Iwelling 
for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan'* medicine.

Prince-George's county, February I, 1741.
A GENTLEMAN who had the pile* and gravel 

for about fixteen years, w«» alfo reftored to perfect 
health by\f r. Logan'* medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfie*. rheumatifms, gout, gravel, 
flaxes, contractions of the limbs, white (Welling*, 
dropiy, running ulcers, kc. &c. Lwill take patient* 
at my own houle, or elfewhere in Annapolis; but can. 
not attend any in the country, except fuch a* are con-

,-r- . ', Annapofii, June 5, 1783.
To is -£O L.D,

A TTRACT^ of LAND, lying in Frederick 
county,, ,-betwten Frederick and. Bahimore 

towns, aboMt »5 mile* from the former and 35 miles 
from Baltunoie-townv containing 580 acres more or
lefs, well improved", with a dwelling honfe, biro good __._.. .._ _,. _.._..r..,..    . .  ..... ^uuw. u . 
barns, and all other neceflary buildings, a peach or- b\H to thofe who are ftrangers, it is neceflary tain' 
chard and apple orchard, containing 350 trees, jjo form them, 'that this fituation invited the firft fettlers 
of which bear, the remainder was fet this fpring ; of Baltimore to Ex on this and the oppofite point 
ten acres of meadow ground cleared and ei.dofed, (which formed, the harbour) as the moft advanl-. 
and a part fewn down this fpring with timothy ; it U tageous of any near the head of Chefapeake bay i 
needlefs to give any further defcriptio'n of this place, but were refilled the ground by the owners, which 
Any perfon who would incline to become a pnrcnafer, fixed the town where it now Hand*. The harbour 
by applying to Mr. William Hobbs of Samuel, may is commodious, the depth of water7 is fuperior to 
be mewn the land, and indulged with credit, on' any in the river, there being from twenty to forty- 
giving bond and fecority for the performance of the feet water; the worm was never known to bite'there- 
contract they may enter into with the fubfcriber, and the fituation for (hip-building furpafTes any on thefe 
Have poffcffion foon enough to feed the ground. ( waters, being contiguous to the improved ftreets of 

Likewife to be fold, a complete waggon with four Baltimore-town, to large bodies of timber from the 
horfes; and geers for the whole; likewife three or forefts, as well a* by water frcm the creeks of the 
four healthy able-bodied negroes, and plantation river and bay. and the extenfive peninfula of the 
Utenfils. The perfonal property w,ill b.e fo)4 for ready eaftern fhore of Maryland and Virginia; and it can- 
moneyi or fhort credit with approucd fecumy. . hot be doubted, by thofe who know this fitnation 

Likewife to be rented for a term blears, a tan- but it will be the grand refort of trade and (hipping* 
yard in the city of Annapolis, where that bufinefs when the prefent navigation leading to this increafinjj 
may be carried on to great advantage by a fober in- town, fill* up with mud ; an event which is ap- 
duftrions man who will apply to his bufinefs; the preaching faft. The next convenient fituation will 
tenant may take the yard in the ftate it is now in, or ofcourfe, be reforted to, which none but this lava 
the fubfcriber will put it in complete order, and give claim to. One third of the market truck that comes

^o Baltimore-town, crofles this ferry, and fettlers 
may conveniently be fupplied on the fpou

Nearly the whole of the lots will be water-lots: 
the banks of the river are moftly very high, which 
afford materials, on the ("pot, to make wharfs where 
(hipping of any draught of water may lay along fide 
the warehoufes, and deliver and receive their car-

his encouragement to the iaduftrious tenant.
THOMAS HYDE.

AU<
May 22, 1783.: T i o N.

by humble fervant, 
2L 'SL W i L L I AM LOO AN. himfelf to the public as a private auc 

tioneer, and will difpofe of, in that ca -
London (hips tnat frequented the river before the 
war, preferred this harbour for fafety and conve 
nience. Its diftance from the weft end of Baltimore,

 gentleman's family, or any inclinable to go into a pub- 
lie way of bofineft, and it Ctuated within half a mile of

' . _ •»»

. leafe for ninety-nine years, renewable for ever, on a .
, ... . moderate ground rent. The plat may be now leea

two merchant-mill*. The foil ii good, well timbered, .. . + JtrObfrtv Qualified to cxtftitt by aPP'y in K to me in »»l»more. It will alfo be . 
and there i* excellent water very near theJtVelling. A Per/M property qUOltped tO eXfCUtt tranfmitted to the poft-om«e« in the principal town,, 
For farther particular* enquire of the fubfcriber in An. }btS bafinefst betng OJten Wanted in this of »he United States. tf

city, has prompted tbefubjcriber to give 
this public notice, that perfons -wanting 
to dtfyofe of any perfonal property may 
know where to apply in future.

NICHOLAS MACCtlBBIN, foa of Jofeph. 
N.B. The plantation contain* 500 acrejj and i* fi. 

Mated very conveniently near the water,
Baltimore, Jnlyl5

JONATHAN 
1783.

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 
Annapoli*, July 3, 1783.

PURSUANT to a late aft of the general af. 
fembly, will be fold at public vendue, the fol

21, 1783.
L perfons indebted to Thomas El*

----itvv f jk, Proferfy f°M» and foft» *ate of -Anne-Arundel county^ 
the fame to ft fecret, may rely on deceafed, are requejled to make immediate

propVty, in order to difchargc the debt* due its being profoundly kept fo} and every payment, and all tboje that have claims 
^^I'^etvtheld'day o, s.ptem- «"« '*» >" * *««» '• 'be difpofal of agoinft the faid deceafed, are requejled to

moft bumble fervant,
" ROBERT REYNOLDS.

j>er next, that very valuable houfe and lot, late the their goods, and the moft fpeedy fettle- bring them in properly attejted, as they 
property of Lloyd Dulany. menf Of their accounts, by the public's may be difcharged. 3 4.10At.Baltimore-town, on Thurfday the 4th follow- ..'..- ' ' f J . J. __*__. * M * 
ing, the houfe and tf aft of ground in the vicinity of 
faid town, late the property and refidence of Dr. 
Henry Stevenfon. Alfo at the fame time and plare, 
ma undivided half of a water lot at Fell's point, late 
the property of Robert Chriftie ; and a good lot and 
dwelling houfe fituate on Market-ftreet, now in the 
tenure of Mr. Daniel Carroll, late the property of 
_ Lynch.

At Bltdenlburg, on Monday the 8th following,

^Annapolis, June 24, 1783. 
WANTED, 
journeyman

CATH. ELL/077 adminijlratrix. 
DAVID STEUART, adminiftrator.

Upper Matlborough, June 5, 1783.

T HE fubfcriber being anthorifed byuniclof 
the laft general affembly, to difpofe of the 

right of Thomas Philpot to a traft of land called 
Wells Invention, (taken and not fold by the com-

the houfes and lots' in faid town, and a *ry valuable UTH O Under/lands Jhavmf and dref- miffioneM of "nfifcated eftates) at public vendue, for
i . .    .K«ut three mile* ditlant^iEc the nro- '^ c J i ^ i • r if r L current money, upon one year'* credit, notice is

F ^SalSst»h«fo». J*"&' and C0n keeP btmfelf fiber, hereby given, 'that the (ubfcriber will difpofe of the
^One year's credit will be given, the purchafers Such a Oneway apply to S"*, 11^ °f U"d c*lled. Wellt In'eBnon. lying m
giving boad with fccurity. All perfons having juft JUSTUS S1EBERT. Jclaim, againft any of the faid eftatcs, arc requefted J - '
to have them adjutted by the auditor-general and in- .ZV. B. I Will alJOjtake any lively boy
.-_j.«. mkick will entitle them to their proper-  . ^_ ^AA^.»/.V^ 4*  * otendant, which will entitle them to their propor
tionate pail of the bonds, or of the ca(h when paid.

By order,
J. D O R S E Y, elk.

as an apprentice. j-ft '

S.

faid trad of land called Welt* Invention, lying ia 
Frederick county, containing about .5 17 acres, at 
public vendue, for current money, at captain Mor 
ns'* tavern, in Frederick-town, on the aoth day of 
Auguft Jiext, according to the direction of the faidnext, 
aft of affembly.

On Monday the
alfemore, |uly 7, 1783. 

of Auguft, if fair, if not 
be expofed to fale, on the

tf 
FRANK L E E K E.

A LL perfoat having any

LOT, containing three acres of land, in the 
town of Lower-M&rlborough, on Patuxent 

river; on which are an elegant finifhed dwelling 
houfe, thirty-four feet by thirty, with good cellar*

On Tuefday the fecond day af September
^next, -will be fold, forl&e benefit of 

V the eftate, to the bigbefl bidder, for 
^'^'ready current money, . .. ... - -.._..
"' 'J LOT Of ground iri the city of An- and kitchen under the whole | a (hop, twenty feet 
Jl ,. J ,&• ;/r.j --, f Lf .*./-, ,f by fixteen, and an excellent gardeh and yard in goodnapolts, dijlinguijbed on the plat of ^ Alfo . very valutgle p |,xc Ojf rich ^

' the faid City, by tfa Wtmber 42, tOge- nearly adjoining, under good fencing, and plenty of,*/«** it, **»***•*«*• ygsittiSfytisSSiixKi
improvements thereon, Mte tO« property together or fcparate, ai lhall betrilU the parchafers.
of Mrs. Anne Catharine G^een, de- Credit will be giv«n on bond and fecnmy, three
J JT > J *'.l~ :n L*~~A. t* *L* months for one half of the money, and twelve months   , - ~ f _ r ,,n • -f ...cfaftdx Ago9dtttle will be made to tt» for the tem^n^r. The purchaier may enter into lat<> or prefent, Pttbujbers of tbu 
Durchafer by ' --/- -poffeffion offthc dwelling houfe on the tenth of oao- pater, are earneftly requeued to fettle
]f»' w J i~i-n-BT?\r »J~»;~;AfatA» ' oer, and of the plantation at Chnftmas, whea the *L- + L Jt ? J * +.^EEN, admnijtratq^ rar of u» Pref.n» tenant, expire,. tbtur accounts, by bond, note, or pay- 

and heir at law. .VI - > EDWARD JOHNSON.^ nunt. /, FREDERICK GREEN..,.

Juoeay, 1783. 
claim* againft the

__ eftate of William Digge*, late of Warburton, 
Prince George's coantjr, deceafed, either by bond, 
note, or open account, are requefted to fend them 
in, and thoVe-indebtcA to make immediate payment.

J& GEORGE D1GOES, executor. 
N. B. I hive a grift mill, on a good ilream of 

water, near Pifcataway, Prince- George's county, 
with about fifteen acres of timothy meadow, which 
I will rent out on reafonable t.rrns, and may b« 
entered upon the firft day ot Auguft next j alfo will 
fell or rent out feveral fmall tract* of land. G. D.

Ffintcd byn.F, and S. GREEN, at tb« PO»T-OPF ici. C&arlts-Str*t.*-'* '- "• " •" ':•<*•''
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GAZETTE.
T tt W R S t> A AUGUST 14,

fr^k run*, M QirwHHff," tout Ft- fa&g <wi, VfeM other* at Oanipoli, and in the Black*
     .VL . .,-.,, .  , .- " - , brttiy u, i7»j4   8e», A) that about July there will be 70 (hip* of war of

part of our Beet i* to fail for the Black-    A race of men called Bohemian., who are tttfperleti difftrent fixe* ready for fea, »7oo complete faiktre aw
Sea, and the other for the Archipelago i all aver Hungary, have carried profligacy (b-fa/ a* to -expefted from the Archipelago ifiandi."
the enlifting troop* and failor* goc* on ttill oblige the government ftriftly to prohibit their living , The war about to be commenced between Kuffiatnd
at Smyrna and Salontca.^ We embark here together. They were dutributed into different tribes, th.C P?rte, may be attributed principally to count Pa*

w eonj rt jM(, ^inhabiting' the villa get, whilft a few a- D 'nY the late minifter ol the foreign department. Thehiong tnera lived under ground. In general, they  -.t-:,-.-... ,.,_.._

We embark here
every 'day a quantity ot floret and artillery 

the Black-Sea, where 1(0 piece* of cannon have 
Been lately Cent. -  

Trom the frontier* of Poland, April if. The Ruf 
fian troopt art faid to be already in march toward* tbe 
frontier* of Turkey s and that their quarter* were to 
be elUblilhed yefterday at Cerdecxew.

p£T««JBU*OH, Afrit to. The Porte have got toge- 
tlnr on the frontier* about 50,000 mep, ready to march 
on the firft notice. Some politician* pretend, .that the 
dinn bave made afe of finefle in protracting affairs, 
with a view of gaining time for making warlike pre- 
pirationt.

We learn from Cberfon, that three men of war bave 
bttly been launched there, which will be followed by 
line more now on the ftock*. There are ten frigate* 
at Aioff, and thirteen more are cruifing in the Black- 
tn. From thele confiderable movement* of the Ruf- 
fani, together with the preparation* of th* emperor, it 
it prefumed that the flame* of war will foon break out. 

i LiOiioaM, Afril >|. U i* ftrongly reported, that a 
lluilian fquadron, of ia,fhipt of the line and 6 frigate*, 
* bu already palled the bound,. to come and join that 

which it here, in order to fail immediately for the Le- 
vint} which make* jt prefumed, that war atpinft the 
Ttnkt it on the point of being declared, and that the 
two imperial court* of Europe are lerioufly bent on de- 
liming the fire province* of Greece from the Otto, 
 an yoke.

f«Aiu»o».T, Uiy I. AH tbe letter* frern the fron- 
lien of Turkey confirm the great preparationi of war 
o.-Jung on the fide of tbe Pcyte. BcMt* the repair* of 
the old lortrtf* ot Belgrade, new work* are eteding. 
The Utter* from Sclavonia advife, that in conformity 
foi firman of th* grand leignior, they are fortifying ail 
ta« placet InBtthia, arid particularly Banjalukt, , ; .
' L O M 0 O N, .jtfnlf. ' *

£j»/r«0  /« lilirr frtm Nof>lti, Mvtb il. ' 
i* Of the many anecdote* related concerning toe o*e- 

ttuion at Medina, the following ii by mu^h the moft 
tmihle and diftretEng. Tbe marchionefi de Spadara, 
daring the earthquake, wat conveyed Oy her hufband 
to th: harbour i out during tbe preparation* for em 
barkation, having come to her lenlet, and perceiving 
that her infant ion wat not with her. Die profited by 
tor hufband'i being too bufied to attend to her, and 
Via back to town. She found her houfe fafe, and go~ 
iag upftiirt, took her child from itt cradle, but could 
not return t a* in the interim, the ftair* had fallen \ 
wx flew from room to room, diftnfted by repeated 
m(he* of one or other part of the building, and gut 
to the balcony, where, thinking berlelf fafe, (he held 
 p her Ion, and implored the affiitancc of thole who 
few her | but the intcreft which every one felt for him- 
fclf at the moment of thii dreadful and general cala 
mity, prevented every attempt to avoid the impending 
danger t andxhc hook taking* fire, thii unhappy woman 
fill a (acrifice to her maternal affe&iont. Her body 
wat found attached by the arm* to her baoe an cm- 
kctce which death irfelf could not loole."

41*717. They write from St. \Jbei, that four fail 
ef AoMncan (hip* are ai rived there, chiefly laden with 
whew and flour, which wat immediately difpo'ed of 
it a very confiderable prict thole aiticlti being much 
wanted there) that the captain and crew weie treated 
ia a complaifant manner by the Portugutle, and ready 
money paid for their cargoc*, to induce them to con 
tinue the trade to that port.

There it a degree ol infatuation inherent in the mind* 
°f Ben in thi* country. They (orrowfully regret that 
(bey have loft America, and that Ireland hat taken 
Urlelf off, and yet, they are doing every thing in their 
power to irritate tbe mind* ol tue scotch, and drive 
them to delperate meafuret. What punifhnient can be 
tto gieat for men, who would ftill dittuib the quiet of 
Great-Britain, by deftroying that union on which her 
ttlvuion depend* f

Thurlday in tbe afternoon died, at hi* houfe in 
Higlitingale-laite, Wapping, Mr. Jol.n JLidgatc, a maf- 
'w tailor i and abcut two hour* alter died'Mr*. Lid- 
I>te, hi* wife, an eminent midwife j each aged fifty- 
°ne year*, both being born within two dayt of tacb 
«b«r, tnJ are both to be buried in one grave.

w*» it. During the late mutiny on board th* fleet 
*tPuittmouth, arnirine on board one of the fhip* ie- 
lufing to join in the mutiny, and faying he wn glad to 
«« out, of the (crape | the Itiloit laid hold of a rope that

, to
all appearance, behaved therafelvet with great venera 
tion for the lawt, till I aft fummer, when one of them 
being taken up, and brought before the judge, gave 
to hit interrogate^! fuch anfwer* a* led to the dt(- 
covery of the moft flag it tout atrocitiet lt a ftricr. fearch 
wa* made, andr from the enquiriel fet on foot, it ap 
peared, that for thefe twelve year*, the Bohemian*, dif. 
perfed iri the count!?* of Hungary, bordering on the 
province of Auftria, had fed on human flcfh, without 
the lea ft knowledge of To (Hocking an inftance of bru 
tality coming to the ear* of the executive power. The 
pedlar* or wandering traden, who travelled with boxet 
of good i from town to t6wn, were chiefly the viftimt 
of tho(e rnonfteri, who way-laid them, and having 
dragged them into their wbodt, butchered ttiam in the 
moft ferociou* manrter, to the found ot their mufical 
inftrument*. The murdered victim* were alterwarcii 
jointed, and prefenred in (alt, a* food for the wive* and 
children of the barbarian*. It i* unknown how many 
have^perifhed by their band*,' but it it.fbppofed a con-

iliung irom the main-yard, uut it about the man't neck, 
aJiu hoifted him up to the yard, where he hung till he
*M dead. So many (hipt being paid off, the failor*
*re become -very riotout, and are conftahtly about the 
flrtctt drui.k, and fighting with each other. DoClor 
Montgomery Ictirvg a Uilor lying bleeding very much,
*«<it to hi* affiftancr, Out he died before the doctor 
'cubed him > upon whUb the doctor alkcd a failor who 
wed near him, kf thtie were no magiftratei in the, 
P»t* to pttnlfh the otfcnder* t " Damn, yonreyt* (re- 
Wud the Jailor) we are all magiilratef." Upon 'vVbicb 
Joe-dodor wa* glad to (heer off, and I believe will ai,- 
'»» wl the failor* In the ft«ft to bleed to duth, b«foie J»ed j 
"« l<** tg the aOOance ol one of them aj^aih.

fiderable number, a* the prilont were croudcd by a 
great number of thofe wrttdhet, who upon conviftion, 
were doomed to the moft excruciating death* j but the 
emperor; who difapprovet Of fuch ejtecutiont, reverled 
the (entence of the orditiary )udget, and ordered every 
Bohemian, male and female, to be banUhed into the 
Tuikifb territoriei." 
. E*tr*a if* latirfnm L*a^e*Vr<% dot id April i*.

" Early on the morning of Wednelday latt, tbe tfth 
inftant, a party of the 4th regiment (three companie* 
or which were lately quartered in Strabane and Litford) 
led by a gauger and a conltlble, felted two unftatutable 
UUlt, between Killygordon *iul Convoy, in tbe county 
of Donegal. A* tbe party were returning, they were 
followed by a number of country people, one of whom, 
tbe owner of tbe ftill, made an attempt to recover hi* 
property, which the gauger conitruiog ieto a violent 
rcfcue, ordered the foldien to '(ire, which, after re 
peated orderl, they did, wheji.lour men were killed, add 
fix daagerouQy wuunued. The perfoni kille . were of 
the name of Poiter, and what render* thit affair parti 
cularly lamentable, coniUled ot tbe father, bit two lbnt« 
and the father'* brother, Ixudc* a brother-in-law and 
a coufin among the wounded. , 1 he coroner't inqueft 
wa* held on the bodict, and verdict* returaid, willul 
murder. Warrant! have been iffued to apprehend tbe 
principal! in thii unhappy bufinelai and we are in- 
lorroed that the gauger, coflftablc, and lergeant of the 
party, are fled."

Maj 19. A letter from Peterfburgh fay*, the Engtifbi 
Imperial, and ^ruffian ambafladoi», ate in daily con 
ference with the emprtli, but nothing tranlpirc* of 
what paflc*. Exprcflet are continually going to and 
trora the courtt of Vienna and Berlin, which induce 
people to believe, that it a Turkiih war fhould hreak 
out, the king ot Pruflia will take a part in it.

May to. A private letter trom the Hague (ay*, that 
* letter from Madrid brinet advice, that U wat ex 
pected the duke de Crillon would be tent to America 
to fettle a plan with the congref* for carrying on a 
trade, and to make a permanent peace with them, 
which will induce the Au.ericam to lay afide all thought 
of making any attempt* on tbe Spauilli letUcinenu in 
South-America

tlajtt. An evening paper oflaft night fa^i, that 
by private lettcrt to leveral gentlemen ol conicquence 
in the city, brought on Monday by tbe Dutch mail 
from Holland, information wat received; that the pre 
liminary article! of peace between the United butet 
and thit country, had been actually Cgncd at the Hague 
on Saturday lalt. No official intrnation ol thii event. 
hat been yet commuuicated to the lord mayor or the 
l>tnki but the influence ol the account* received M a* 
frit in tbe ftock*, which, notwilhftanding Jhc deprel- 
uon, produced by the relulal ol tbe bank director* to 
advance the (ccond payment upon the lubfcri|>tioo re 
ceipt*, rofe three-fourth* per cent, within a (hurt time 
alter the arrival of the mail. It i* laid the Dutch agree 
to cede Negapatam to thi* country, and allo to allow 
ut privilege! in our Intercourie with their fpice iflandt, 
which we did not previoufly pofTeft, whilft we, on our 
part, relinquifh all pretenhont to Trinconule, which 
hat been much irifitted upon in the courlc ol the ne 
gotiation.

ExtraS tf* ItlUrfnm Ct»JlA*ti»«pitt Jfril $

annihilation of the Turkifh empire wat a favourite ob 
ject with count Panin, to the- profecurioa of which bo 
*LM «?t a little impelled by a certain tinge of religion 
ehthufiafm, which complectioned hit mind. 

The RufEant ehter fo cordially into the fpirit«*V
j * w"-r> that lhould " **" con»n»«nc*d» « will b« 

conduced in the moft vigorou* manner. T*me«rai 
ambition, actuated by reugiou* xeal, BMty luke tbe) 
bafi* of the Ottoman power, and bid defiance to the) 
ftandard of Mahomet.

It would be a fmgular incident in the annalt of UM 
qtoTlan empire, if the Ruffian* were to obtain (o com 
plete a conqueft of the Turk*, a* to poftef* ConSan. 
tinoplej and yet, conOdering the fudden rife of tbe 
Ruffian empire, it fee DM to be a northern power, dV- 
tined in the order of thing*, for the accofflplifhment of 
great eventi.

The Monarca of 70 gum, captain Gelle, which bom 
fo great a (hare in all tne engagement* with de Suffrein 
in the Eaft Indie*, it the miffing (hip of which no ac 
count it given, the not being arrived oa th* Malabar 
coalt with tbe reft of the fleet. ,*t 

a6. William Norton, Efquire, minifter at 
Bern, one of the Swift canton*, ii difmifred from, ibh 
employment, hit majefly having nb further occaion for 
him. The t'a'ary, wbkh wa* fifteen hvndred pounda 
a year, of courfe decline*.

t>n Friday morning lord GranthanV* beenge wae 
all ready Dacked up, to be lent off to hi* lorcUUp'* feat 
in Yorkfhire, when a letter waa brought by a meflea. 
ger i hit lordfhip inftantly ordered every thing to ba 
unpacked, and waited on the king at St. Jam**'*, from 
thence went to Mr. FoX't office, and afterward* re 
turned to the king. Thi* unexpected affair be* grveri 
rife to various conjecture*, hut the chief opinion which ' 
prevailed wa«, that hit lordfhip ia about accepting hi* 
former office of ambaflador at Madrid j but cxotti con- 
jeclurc tbat America i* the place of bit lord (hip-g deftii 
nation. .  

Wheri the laft account! came from Confttntinoplr, 
the Turkifh fleet were greatly diftreffed for handt, atf 
they had not feamen fumcient In their port* to com*' 

  plete fix (hip* of the line.
7*""J- Letter* trom Pan* mention1 , thai a con tea* ft' 

tion it likely to take pla'ce between the court* of Franoa < 
and Spain, on account of the former having made  >.' > 
claim of a certain fum of money by way ot indeoinUU 
cation Idr certain loflei and dUappolntmentt incurrefl 
in tNe late war. It it pretended, that th* repeated pro- 
crattinationi ot the Spnoifh cabinet, and their declining 
to ail in unifon w.th the councili of France, are mam- 
feft lnfra«ion< of the family compact) whereby it ia 
flipulated, that war again ft either of the above powers 
(halt be regarded ai perfoaal by tbe other, and that ill 
ca'e of l>oth being engaged In war again ft tbe fame 
enemy or cnemiei, they will wage it jointly with th«ir 
whole force, and that their naval and military optrv 
tioni (hall proceed by common confent anu perfejob 
agreement.

EdiAt are ftuck .up in all the portt of France, Jbru 
bidding the feamen difchhrged from their men of wa* 
to enter into the feVvice of any foreign ftate for twew 
months, on pain of punifhmcnt. *  * 

Junt 5. A letter From Glafgow, fays, tbatave&l U 
a. rived theie from Ne*-York in 16 day*, and Ka* 
brought over feveral Scotch familiet and their effcii»i 
who had been loyaliftt, and therefore did not cboqlei^r 
continue there any longer, a* the Briiifh force* were 
preparing to evacuate that city, the tranfpcwu fyiif in 
the harbour ready to take them on board. " » .

A (hip called the American rabiut arrived at ('Orient 
the 16th of laft month, which left Philadelphia the aeth 
of April, the bring* the affcnt of congreft to the pro» 
vifional article! of peace, and Come new inllruclioiii to 
the American comraifTioncri at Pati* for forming m 
commercial treaty with England, the bad* of which U 
faid to be the fame ai thofe formed with France, Bel. 
land, and other countriei | America giving1 no exclu. 
five or fupcrior piiviUeet in trade to one nation over 
the other, but a free tnd equal Intercourie with all.

Mr. Dana, an American, who ha* reuded tor fomfl 
time in KufGa, hat been received at the court of Pe 
ter (burgh in a public capacity,.at comoiUUuiie> from 
the congreft.

Mr. Jay, one of the American coiamMfionen con 
cerned in negotiating the peace, ha* received an exprej* 
order from tongrej* " not to return to Madrid, but

 '" The warlike preparationi both by lea ami land go 10 be prepared for another embaflV." Thi* hi t giveii 
n here with all pofbble alacrity. All the caftlet uuun rife to a conj«£iure that England will be the place of hie

the coaftt of Natolia and Thrace are full garrilbned, 
and' well provided with ammunition and pravifion. 
Vaft number* of loWUrt are ptfliug froaU Aua tf Eu- 
rope, 1 beir n.umbcr alieady amount* to upward* of 
100,000 men. A Tartarian courier it lent to Belgrade 
with important-orderl, lapu a vaft quantity ot artillery i 
cameli, and a: I fortt of ammunition and pravifion are 
feadinc toward* that place. Tbe preparation*- by lea 

no left confiJerable- The latter end oflaft month 
(ail of l}ie line «qtci«d the Channel, all well equin- 

four' mvf« of to gun* each, are already in the 
i near the light-hour*. 44 (hip* ol war acr

8 |. I N, Utj t).
dcftination. 

D
Departing viceroy*, for time immemorial, left thi* 

country with thof{ ireliM mark* of their regard for ire 
beft interests, that f«cxceqin( grnerationt bore tbe molt 
ample teltimony of their Keal lor bumble friend* and 
proltituto follower*) thplrifh peniLu lift groaned un 
der the lucccJBto bUnboA* of venal chief governor* 
a Oil corrjMtjteMori. After tbe moft minute enqui 
ry. tu*^tite»>it tbi» infamou* infiic c»a be »lfcS(BN« 

^4ft>4hJUja« the revered name oftwaifl^naot»|M»

-..;  t!



|o*lnirited--Tiot an ufclefs place create* bot an a» Prance. In*er .went paffengers, M. 3e Valnais Mate 
enroiua in the firtt year of IrcMnd't independence, that conful for France, in thf eaftcrn department) hit lady«,n»».*»  -  ----   : year c, ___.------ m .
after »get will1 venerate with gratitude. Lord Temple 
hai positively ftipulated withjBhe admiralty of England, 
lhat thit intelligent feaman and aftive commander, 
capt. M'Bride, ol the Artois frigate, attended by two 
cutters, fhould make an aftual furvey of all tne coafts, 
fesyi, and harbours, with the ctfd fifhing banks, &c. 
on the north.weft roaft of Ireland.

Thit furvey nnd report to be concluded with every 
iifpatch the magnitude of thii national objeft will ad- 
rait } the whole to be fubmitted to parliament, and, e- 
 very fuppoi t granted that will bring the Infh fifheries 
to that conleqiience 'which muft make 'this country 
wealthy and telpeflnble. at any in Europe.

It it an undoubted fact, that feveral banks have late 
ly be^n diicovered off the north weft coaft, that fwarm 

Siitfc a finer iptciei of dm, and in vaftly greater abun- 
' 'dance than anv Newfoundland can boaft.

1.

and family, &c,
S A L E M, Jflj i;. 

By a computation which, has been made, 
 writer in the lalt Bofton gazette) there are in the ilo, 
minions of the United States', three hundred and fixty 
millions ol acres of unlocated land ; which, at ftjopenc? 
two farthings Iterling per acre, will pay our national 
debt ; allowing the debt to be nine millions five Bun. 
dred thoufand pounds fterling. Thii fingular and vaft 
advantage Providence hath given to our nation fuch 
a privilege as no other nation in the world enjoys. By- 
the improvement of thii one advantage, in time, the 
whole national debt may be paid.

WORCESTER, (Mqffdcbufttti) Juljii. 
A correlpondent oblerves, that the letter from hit 

excellency general Wellington to his excellency our 
governor (occafioned by Im determination to refignSettlement of the GS«EVAKS in IRELAND.

letter to Monf. d'lvernois : 
  8,1 K, ' . .

I F the Genevan emigrant! fhould make choice or 
Ireland for their aiylum, and if it fhould fuit them to 
eli.iblifh their colony in Uie county of KiUare, in the 
pioviiucof Leinltcr-, I have rich and well cultivated 
Jiii.li, about two milei from Athy and Caftle Dcrmot, 
and fix miles from Carlow, where provifiont are ex 
tremely plenty, and every nsceflary of life is cheap. 
'J he river lianow communicates with Waterfon'., 
which is a fea-port town, and a place ol incrc.ifing com- 
iberce. Your New-Geneva may be built within thir 
ty miles of Dublin, and on the road frpm Dublin to 
Corke. I wilt compliment the emigrants, on their ar 
rival and fettlement, with two thouland acres of land 
in exellent cultivation ; and to every four and five hun 
dred acrtt there fhall be allotted aconfiderahle manfion.

of every American, f he letter is circular, and has 
been lent by the'illuftrioui commander in chief of our 
armies, to the feveral governors in the United States.

'NEWPORT, July 19. 
$xlr*a off littir frtm Paris, Afrit i j. 

'< Lift Tuefday Dr. Franklin, minifter from the U» 
nited States of America, had the honour of prefcnting 
to the king, the medal (truck here by order of the corn- 
miffioners otthe. c,ongrof*, on occafion of the indeperV- 
dcnce of their country. This medal will tranfmit to 
the remoteft ages the epoch of one of the moft remark 
able revolutions'!!! tl.e hi (lory of mankind."

PROVIDENCE, Jut) 19. 
Tuefclay laft captain Macey, in the brig Manilla, ar- 

i rtiuiiuu^ia'-K. ...M........ r'»et* nere ' rom London, after a pillage or (even weeks.
, ,r -, c- .u "' ^fc fiHHUnr- «h»»'n"hiii'»I He touched at Nautuckct, where his papers were left, I alfo promilc you, Sir, t^ reverfior of fi ter bun- r f 
dred acres, in addition to the two thoufand, after the de- 7 / / ,_.,.." a __. 
mife of two perlons who hold them for their refpeftive On the >*th ult. in lat. 44, long. 3J , 
lives ;1 mean an abfolute gift of a whole of this ter 
ritory to the Genevan emigrants, for ever, without 
relerving to myfelf a quit-rent or any rights of leigni- 
ority. In Ihe mean time, Sir, until your new city 
ihall become habitable, I will undertake to procure 
a number of convenient houfes near Athy, and, with 
the greateft pleafure, I offer you Leinfter Lodge, my 
country feat, which is fufficiently large to anfwer eve 
ry purpofe.

The fole Motive which aftuatei me in thii bufmels, 
is a dcfire of co-operating with the viewi of government, 
in providing for the oppreffed Genevan! a comfortable 
afylnm ; an afylum in which they may experience that
liberty, enjoyed by this in preference to any other
nation in the uniVerfe. For my own particular part,
be allured, Sir, that I (hall feel a moft (enfiWIe pleafure
in convincing y.our unfortunate companioni, that the
facrifices they have made to liberty, entitle them to the
protection of every friend of .virtue. I have Up ho 
nour to be, £cc.

 LEINSTER.
A fhort time afterwards, lord Ely wrote to Monfieur 

d'lvcrnoii in the following ftile :
SIR,

THE perfections fuftained by the Genevani im- 
prefs horror on my mind; and in proportion as their 
fulTeriugihive been extreme, the efforts of every friend 
to civil and religious liberty fhould be exerted in their 
favour. My anxious with is, that the Genevans fhould 
fettle in Ireland ; and if I have any land which in your 
and their opinioni will afford them a comfortable re 
treat, I (hall be b'ppy to accommodate them, having 
an ambition to be confideied the protestor of a body 

,of men whom I regard with ihe greateft reverence.
  Perhaps Ireland docs not afford a more convenient 
or pleafurable fituation than it to be found on my eftate 
in the county ot Wexford, where a profUfion of the 
neceflariet of life may be purchafed at the cheapeft 
rate | where all is tranquillity, and where it (hall be my 
conftsnt ftudy to make your people a more rich, free, 
and happy colony, than ever the city of Geneva could 
boaft. -( \ 

My defire, Sir, it not to increafe my own fortune by 
your meant, I am abundantly rich; but it it ihe im- 
pulle of my heart which prompt! me to accommodate, 
protect, and lender the Genevan emigrant i, at happy 
a people at the fiift |>rotellant colony upon earth. Thii 
ii my delire, and fhould I accompliih it, when called «n 
to quit thii tranfitory life, I (hall repole my being in

- perfect tranquillity, conlcious, that by having rendered 
a delerving people happy, 1 (hall have erected a more 
durable monument to my memory, than marble can 
boaft or me mod fkilful ai till devife.

I will add no more, Sir, but a defire that you win 
nflure your fellow-citizcns of the high relpecl which I 
entertain for their virtuei. Their conduct entitles rtiem 
to every praij'e. A gcnerout body of men, whom no 
charms of climate, beauty of-fituation, or local attach 
ment, can pcrfvude to a belief, that happinel'i is to be 
found where liberty it kminlhcd I who by their conduit 
afford the noblelt pioof, that they confider that pait of 
the globe only at the-country of freemen, where law is 
liberty, and probity is ellecmed the greateft good I

For yoitr and their profperity, accept, Sir, my fin- 
crreft wilhcs, and oclieve rue to be, with profound 
efleem, &c. ELY.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Jtiu 15. 
Ycfterday morning, between the hours of four and 

five, there wai n violent Iquall of wind and rain in this 
town and harbour, accompanied with lightning, which 
continued about fifteen minutes, and blew down two 
houfcf in New-Ch.ii let town, on the -falilade's, and (e- 
veral others were confidently damaged, though no 
lives were loft, nor any other milchief doncrfjiatjbat 
come to our knowledge. '  

M<ny perfons in tl|ii town affe-tn, that during the 
fliort tempell which happrned yefterday morning, a 
Jl:«iit (hock of an carihqu.ike was felt, wUich tailed a 

/ ftw leconctt, but happily did no damage.
-PORTSMOUTH, (NfW'HampJbiri) 'Jfty is. 

Sunday lad hit Molt Chiiflian Majefty'* (hip Ame-

la Nympbe;
HARTFORD, jvtt »9 

By a veffel juft arrived from Bermuda we are in 
formed, that a French (loop of war which lately left 
Philadelphia, bound to Martinico,' run on (he rocks 
off Bermuda, anJ beat to pieces the crew with much 
difficulty were faved.

N E W - Y O R K, J*lj jb. 
The late exceflive hot weather hat occafioned much' 

fickneft in the neighbouring ftatc of New-Jerfey ; one 
of the moll relocatable families (Mr. Aarent Schuyler's) 
has experienced it in a high degree ; his eldeft of two 
children, and five negroes, have lately been buried, 
and the youngeft and only remaining child, with ten 
negroes, are in fo bad a ftate, as their livet have been 
delpaired of.

We hear from Newport, Rhodc-Ifland, thit Mr. 
lames Ninon, formerly an inhabitant of that town, who 
lift week went ihere in order to recover piyment for a 
veflel he lately fold to a perfon belonging to (hat place, 
was, on his landing, immediately feized and committed 
to gaol. Three other' perforTs whofe bufinels required 
their vifiiing that town, have lately been taken up and 
fent to prifon, where they rauft remain till the governor 
i flue i hit warrant for fending them off.

A correfpondent obftrving the intelligence of the ar 
rival of part of the MafTachufetti line of the American 
army in the vicinity of Philadelphia, which lately ap. 
peared in the gazettes, defires the public to be informed, 
that fince their entry (here, they have found the molt 
complailant and hofpitable reception from the citizens, 
and that the utmoft harmony fubfifti between the troopt 
and the inhabitants, of which the former entertain a 
grateful fenfe.

PHILADELPHIA, Auguft ». 
A gentleman from New-York, which he left a few 

dayt ago, in for mi ui, that it was not then publicly 
known, whether the definitive treaty wai brought by 
the Mercury fiigate, or not; but it wai thought that 
fome piece of news of importance had been received, 
at the troops were ordered fome milei nearer the city 
than their former (lation.

A duel was lately fought in New.York, between co- 
lonel Campbell and major Coffin, both belonging to re 
fugee corps. The latter received a ball in the groin, 
which proved mortal. We are informed of the follow, 
ing particulars by a gentlemen-from New.Yoik i The 
colonel having calt fome reflections on the character of 
the major, produced a challenge, which being declined, 
the rasjor publicly polled him ai i coward. They loon 
after met in the ftreet, and being both armed, dif> 
charged a brace of pittolt at each other, but without 
effect. They met by appointment next morning, and 
the matter ended at above related.

AHgufl e. Several tranfportt have lately arrived at 
New-York from Jamaica, St. Auguftine, and Turk's- 
Illand.

We hear that Sir Guy Carleton itdifmantling the for 
tifications at Kingfbridge, and calling in the polls from 
Long-lfland; but there does not appear a (ufficient 
number of tranfportt to take off the whole garrifon and 
ftores.

The honourable the general affembly of Virginia hay 
ing, by a refolution, invited the honourable the con 
grefi to make the city of Williamfburg, in that ftate, 
the place of'their future refidence; the inhabitants of 
that city and its neighbourhood lately met and refolved, 
that they would willingly lubmit to fuch juiildiclion ai 
might be compatible with their political welfare, and 
worthy of generous minds either to demand or yield.

The (hip Giange M captain Kobrrtt, left Liverpool the 
8th of July, when it was generally undeiflood that eve 
ry mat.er relative to the'peace w»s lettledj conlequent- 
ly we may expect flie fir ft arrival from Europe will 
biing us the definitive treaty.

Saturday laft a detachment of continental troopi, lie- 
longing to the P«nnlyly*nla line (about 300) arrived 
here from Chvrlvs town, South-Carolina. In the after 
noon they marched .through the city, and, by their ve-

plauffc of the citizens. "We.are told that two companies 
(>f Pennfylvunia artillery remained in South-Carolina   
ivhen 'the above came away, but they are fhortly ex. 
pefted here.
- The .brig FerrW, captain Ewing, arrived at New. 
York lift Tuefdayt from Liverpool. On the 9th of 
June',-, in -lat. 47. loftg. 13, hfrfpoke the (hip St. James, 
from Philadelphia, bound to Breft, with French troops 
on board.

The New-York paper of Saturday laft contains no 
thing new.

ExtraS ef a Ittttr frtm Nrw-Ttrk, dalid ibi jo/A ult.
"  You rrmy rely tjiat 47 fail of the line, which were 

paid off, are put into coininiflion again in England fince 
the peace, i) of which are 3 deckers.
The addrefg-af the citizenKof Philadelphia and the li 

berties thereof, to his Excellency the prethJent and 
congrels of the United States.

Moft honourable Sirs,
.FROM the commencement of the late ever memo 

rable- contefl for liberty, and (he honour and bappinelr 
of the human race, the citizeni of Philadelphia and of 
the liberties thereof have, in an eflential manner, clif. 
tinguifhed themfelves by every exertion which princi 
ple could infpire, or fortitude fupport.

Neither* have they been free with their lives only a* 
militia, but with their fortunes at citizeni; ai inftances 
of thele we heed only appeal to fairs.

The progrcfs of the war has fully confirmed throne, 
arid the monthly return of taxes from this.Hate, of 
which (he city and liberties form_fo great a part, has 
hot beeA*#c^ed-by-«iiy-y-aTTJ~wc~wIfh they had been 
proportionably equalled by every Rate in the union. To 
which we may add the eftablifhmem of the bank, which 
has extended itt uletulnefs to ihe public fervice, and 
acquired a permanency as effectual, and in forne in. 
(lances fuperior, to thole of older nationt.

The government of this ftate hat likewife ever diftin- 
guifhed itfelf, by adopting and palling, and itt citiztns 
by fupporting, all fuch laws recoiymended by congiels, 
at were necelfary to be palled throughout the continent, 

he fDoke"a fleet for brln6'nl? the war to an .nappy ifiue, and for the rsifr 
Weft-lndiet with inK fuch moniea ** the exPence of " required.

' The act for laying a duty of five per cent, on import 
ed articles, though it would have found itt richeft mine 
in the commerce and confumptfon of thii city and ftate, 
yet (truck with the propriety and equity of raiting mo 
ney from the channel in which it molt circulates, and 
impreffed with tht necelTity at well ai the bounden dut] 
of maintaining the juftice and honour of America, wi 
cheerfully gave it our be ft lupport. And as we navel 
ever been, fb we mean ever'to continue to be, amonL 
the foremoft to eftablifh the national character of Araet] 
rica, on the firm bails of inviolable faith and facred bo»| 
nour.

In thus expreOing our minds to congrefs, we are like- 
wife compelled to lay, that from your refidence among, 
Us, we have been witnefles to the uncommon difficulties 
you have had to ftruggle with ^ we have beheld them 
with concern, 'dnd oftentimes with heartfelt anxiety, 
We have participated in your cares, and partook ol 
your burdens; while our clnefett confolation under them.' 
was, that they did not arilc Irom any unwillingnefs or 
backwardnefs in the government of this Hate, to adopt 
proper mealures for removing them, nor from any nar 
row views in the citizens to counteract them.

We do not amule the world with calling on congrefs 
to do juftice to (he army, and to the creditors of Ame 
rica, and at the fame time withhold the meant by which 
that juftice is to be fulfilled. On the contrary, we free 
ly offer ourfelves to bear our (hare in any national mea- 
fure to effcft thofe purpofcs, and to eftablifh the cha. 
rafter of America ^qual to her rank.

Though we do not enter into the reafont or caufes 
which might have fuggefted to .your honourable body 
the propriety of adjourning at the particular time you 
did adjourn, from your long accuftomed refidence ia 
thit city, we beg leave to aflure congrefi of the affection 
of the citizeni of Philadelphia to that union, which bt» 
fo happily fucceeded in accomplifhing the freedom and 
independence of America; and that if either now, or at 
any future time, until the refidence of congreft (hall be 
permanently ellablifhed, it fhould appear to your ho 
nourable body, that the fituation of Philadelphia ii con 
venient for tianfacling therein the affairs of the United 
States, that congrefi may repole the utmoft confidence 
in the patriotilm of iti inhabitant!, not only to prevent 
any circumltance which may have a tendency to dillurb 
the nccclTaiy delibeiaiious of congrefs, but to aid in.sll 
mcafures to luppoit the national honour and dignity.
By the UNITED STATES in CongieftalTembled, 

July i«, i 7 |j.
An addrefs from the citizeni of Philadelphia and the 

libertiet thereof having been received and reads
Krftlvtd, That the piefident inform the citizeni of 

Philadelphia and in libertiet, in anfwer to their refpeft- 
ful and affectionate addrels, that the United States in 
Congrels aUembled, have great fatiifaclion in reviewing 
the Ipirited and patriotic exertions which have been 
made by the government and citizens of Pennlylvani* 
in the couile of the late glorious war; and that they 
are highly pleafed with the refolution exprelTtd by tlie 
citizeni of Philadelphia, to aid in all meal urei which 
nny haVe a tendency to lupport the iution.il honour 
ana dignity.

CHARLES THOMSON, fircreury.
SIR, PriaftltM, Jitfy 30, i;^ 1 

I LATELY had the honour of laying Ucioicton
grefi a very rel|>e£tful and atl'eclionaie ad.I. els from (hi 
citizeni of Philadelphia and the liberties thereof j iuan- 
Iwer to which, 1 am iijlirudted by congrefi 10 inform 
thole worthy Gentlemen, " that the UnUed Statti in 
Congr<l« tflembled have great latiilatfion in reviewing 
the .Ipirited and patriotic exertions, which have been 
made by the government and citizens of Pennlylvi|iiii 
in the courle of the Lite glorious war j and that con. 
grels is highly pleated with the refolution expielfcd uv 
the citizeni of Philadelphia, to aid in all mealures which 
may have a tendency to lupport the jutional honour 
anil dignity." *

At die honourable delegate) qf Pennfylvxnia rejiilent
ia the city a.e expecled here, before thii caji reach you, 
and I obfcrve t,lut your name it the fir It Jubfcribed to

-  , , ,,-.,-'  -, , ,   -,,,-." ' the'«ddrefi, permit me, Sir, to beg the favour of you 
 rici, c«mmancleti by t);e chsvaUer Micarty, failed for teran appevance, julUy excucd the adtu:t»ijou and ap. |o mike tills anfircr known to' the itfg«^l»ble ''--'"""
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' SfhlT'honoured, in thus communicating the teftitfiony 
I the United States, to the patriotic and fuccefsFul ex-*

°rtjol) , of the government and citizens'of Pennfy Irani* 
I «B the common caufe. . .'.... 
! | fc,Te.ihe honour to be, with the moft refpedful con,

^deration »nd efteero, Sir, your moft obedient and very
kuoblefcrtant, ^.^ -

THOMAS WILUHO, Efqt  
A N N A P O L I 8, . AnguJI 14. «/  

On Monday laft arrived here the (hip Harford, cap- 
Itiin N. Richardfon, from London. She. left England 
[the icvench of June, and brings London printi to the 
I fifth, but they contain uothing new. |n this fliip came 
(fftral psflengers, among whom arc the late proprietor 
ud govtrnur of Maryland.

Yeltcrday the brig Peace and Plenty, captain Brad- 
I itrett, arrived in this port from England. Captain 

JJradftreet inform^' that he under/loud the definitive 
wai ftgned a few day's before he failed.

July »», j;8j. 
T 0 . B » L E r, «  

And may be entered on immediately, '. . 
VBKY valuable plantation, on Weft-river, in.

T H E fubfcriber bega Jeave to inform all per 
fons afflifted with bjindnefs, or any complaint 

or weakhefs in their eyes, that they may be fupplied 
with his eye water upon very reafonable terms.

Healfo can with truth affure them, that all who 
have made^ufe of .his eye water for fore eyes have 
found relief, and feyeul who were perfectly blind', 
have been reftored to fight by the uf« of it, as wilt   
be evinced by the following* certificate, figned by 
perfons of credit and veracity. Thofe who apply 
are rcquefted to bring phials, as the fnbfcriber hat 
none to furnifh them with.

WILLIAM DODSON.
W E the fubfcribers do certify, that we, Of fome 

one of our family, have been relieved from fore eyes, 
and fome from blindnefs, by the efficacy of Mr. 
Dodfon'i eye water. 
Nathan l.anam, 
Nodey Maddock, ' 
Edward Green, jun, 
Zephaniah Franklin, 
Prifcilla Franklin, ' 

Brooke,

G T D f** TT 't '• A* O' T • 1?v T* rTt tP D * 1 1\ .\j i_r Lt^.t^. lv , LJ n», JL i, d iv
Frojfli hJa E*CBLLHNCY

GBH-ERAL WASHINGTON,
' i* •'•" •/* ' T O Y H t

S E V'E, R A L S T A TJ5 S,
*C A IL B D 4Uf

LEGACY,
PUBLIC COMMUNICATION.BEING -HIS

w w

.
Anne-Arundel,county, Maryland, n miles irom 7*7/0 q- T S* r> • Wt-fL., „:„,„„ 

Annapolii, containing upwards of 1000 acrei, about J\ V 1 * <~> £ IS Btreby given
. - -  «.i » - /  . i

Robert Brent, jun. 
Nicholas Stanford, 
Walter Pye, 
RicfarffjrtCox, tailor, 

Sewell, jun.

that a
J»11II-I'»---J ------- ----- o t _____ -__-_ F _.._ J^ y ^ ^ ^J

4oo of which is wood land, and 500 of clearexl upland, petition WlU be Prelented tO the ffS- 
to seres of meadow fit for the fithe,' nnd <o more may //r// r i i /
t.maHfi .large n/oportion of level low ground, very nerol ajjembly, for leave to make a fuo-fr^^^^j^fc'Sz & ™« fr**'** >^^r^^
4ttl of iate and early pafturage. The whole of the land plantation On PatUXent-Hver, OCrQ/S the

plantation of Mr. George
of considerable burthen come up to the land, 

which affords an eafy and cheap conveyance ol the pro 
duct to Baltimore, the Head of Ulk, or any other mar 
ket on Chelapeake bay/Kilh. oyfteji,' and wild fowl, 
art taken in great p|jfcVl>"d fftfiwn. clofc to th« 
hnd. / ^P * /r^W

T'ne premiles^are Accomrrfo^red with a large new 
boufc, two (lory high, with f«r rooms on each floor, 
sad an hanHfome pafl^ge, in » plea(ant.an4 hc.il hy £. 
nation, «nd allb with all other lioules neienVy for (be 
afcof the plantation. It will be let lor a teim of yeais, 
to l complete farmer, of lufficicru ability to manage it 
tottfe belt advantage, and no other need apply. For 
further particulars inquire of ANNE PEMBIKTON on 
the premiles, or CALBB CARMALT, in Philadelphia.

to the 
main road leading from Lower^-Marlbo- t° D»«°» Indian corn, wheat, rye, oats, &c

o •* _ l Mn *4 ;. | AA ,4_,J ...:.u *u-. i_ ti. u..su:__ .:__ibridge. 
&OBERT

To B l SO
July a«, 

D,

S IX hundred acres of very rich and valuable land, 
pjrt of which it well known by the name ot White- 

Bill, Gtuited «nd lying on th_ head oLSouih river, a- 
botit 10 miles Irom .Annapolis, so fronpBa>tiuiore, and 
within 4 or 5 of navigable water. bor|J%n Severn and 
South-iiver; one lulf is cleared, a large quantity of 
widow may be made at a frnall expense-, the icff. well 
timbered, the whole well wjtered, and convenicn to 
fercul good mills. Improvements theieon are, three 
dwelling houfes, one of which it 40 by 10 feet, with 
two brick chimnick, the others ol imaller dimenlions, 
one tohicco houfe, fcvcral but-houles, two orchards ; 
thii bnd produces grain of every kind in great abun 
dance, and is molt remarkable ior crops of tobacco. 
Any perfon inclinable to purchale the whole, or any 
part thereof, may be acquainted with the terms, by 
applying to ANNA PrMBEaTON. If this land is not 
fold by private (ale, it will be expofed to public fale on 
the fiift day of SeVprfbXncxt, at the houfe of the luh- 
tcnber, on Well-rTfcr iVfe will be fold, fundry horfes, 
mirei, and colti, lome f_il-bloo4[d, black cattle, (heep,

exsellcnt feather

LOST, fuppofed to be ftolen, three certificates 
for depreciation, iflued to Stephen Price, quar 

t r-maller f rgcantof the feoond Maryland regiment, 
V z. No. 1438, and 1439, f°r £-3oeach> a"d No. 
1440, .for £.37 n 11, Perfon* are hereby fore- 
warned from receiving the fame, as no alignment 
has been made of them; and if they fhould have 
fallen into the hands of any poifon who would wifh 
the proprietor may get them again, h&is requcfted 
to fci:djihem to the auditor's office. W

Charies county, Cob-neck, Agufl 11, 1783.

R AN away from the fubfcnber on the full day 
61 July, a muktto fellow by the name* of 

J h. R R Y, about 26 years of age, 6 feet 6 or 8 
inches high, his lucks are rather inclinable to hair 
than wool; had on and took with him, one pair of 
check troulers, coun ry cloth jacket and breeches,, 
ttio cotton fhirti, one blue waiftcoat, c« pair of 
(h.es and (lockings, a pair of pi ited buflMt, and a

AKEN up by James Mofj, living on Hackct's- 
point, near' the city of Annapolis, a row 

BOAT, twelve feet keel, and four feet four inches 
wide, has two ring-bolts, one a-head and- the other 
a-ftern. The owner may have it again on proving 
property and paying charges. ^ JlLw 3

Anne Arundel county, July 29, 1783. 
To be fold, on the premifes, to the highefr. bidder,

on Wednefday the 24th of September next, if  
fair, if not the next fair day, at a o'clock in the
afternoon,

HE fubfcriber's plantation in Prince-George's
_ county, laying on the main flream of that 

noted branch Collington, and between three- and. 
four mires Irom Queen-Anne, containing 549 acrea,  
of rich level land, well fupplied with a number of 
other dreams, and remarkable for producing fine 

corn, wheat, rye, oats, &c. Thia: 
land is loaded. with the bell building timber, rail 
fluff, and fire wood ; the improvements, a dwelling 
houfe, 20 feet by 16, with a brick chimney, three 
tobacco houfes, a large new flieded corn houfe, three 
apple orchards, ^nd a variety of other kinds of fruit 
trees'. The terms of payment will be rrs^aj^nowa 
on the day of fale, and a good title given to the 
purchafcr, by ^ t f

^J THOMAS HENRY HALL.

Anne-Arundel county, Julv 19, 1783. 
To be fold, at public vendue, on Wednefday the 

ayth day of Augurt next,  

A L O T of land at Indian-landing, containing", 
one fifth part of an acre, whereon is a good 

dwelling houfe, 37 feet by 16, with two rooms oh a] 
floor, very convenient for a flore, with a good cellar, 
under one room, and a fmall kitchen on the fame lot* 
of ground. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe mat" 
view the fame any time before the day of f.ile, ana 

of fale may be known by applying tp 
£ THOMAS SPURRIER.

Baltimtre^ July 5, 1783.
PK v& A>* *^ . 19 9

:ines, a pair of pi ited t
draw hat. I wilT give eight dollars reward, clear J JJEREBT ttVf HOtlCt tO all -whom 
of what the law allows, for apprehending and fecunng JL . o ^ , . ,. . , 
him in anyjtaqi fo^s thvtl> t) fcrircr may get him a-

" JENKINS.
it may concern, that I intend to aj>~ 

ply by petition, to the next general aflem*
OJ the Jlate of Maryland, Jor a rt-»

bogs, and houfhold 
bedi, tec. Sec..

n/p

RAN away frorrWhc fubfcriber, living in Anna- °y °J *** Jla*e °J Maryiana, JOr a re-
poiis, a muiauo fellow who calls nimielf WIL- peal of an aEl of ajjembly pajjed in April

rcan^ and has a written permit to hire himfelf. tiOWfr Catherine WoolCtVi tO Cell the
/, 4 U V*« V^ 44*K"f !»»• ••• •• "*-»^ g»»^**» •••w«f > •!!«• - »— .- ^ • f ft

and has a written permit to hire himfelf, power Catherine WoOtfcy% tO fell

N. B. An^ perfon tha _
B)ay he (hewn the Unie by*applying to THOMAS BICK- 
XALL, who lives on the premiles.

wiliproUbly makeufe ofasapafsj had rfa/ eflafe Of George Wooljey, her late
on and took with him whtm he wentaway, a blue , n j j *l ± r _/    

r ifjNE PEMBERTON. cloth coat, nankeen breeches and jacket, ofnabrig DU/band, Jor foe fUrfO/tS tOtretn 
'as a mind to view ihc land, fhirt, and thread (lockings. Whoever ukes up and fioned.

lecures faid fellow fhall have a reward of one guinea,
and reafonable charges if brought home, paid by 

CORNELIUS MILLS.
Auguft 8, 1783. 

To be fold, at public fate, on the premilo, for 
cafh, or tobacco, on the fecond day of Septem 
ber next,

A LEASE for that noted valuable plantation 
lying in Calvert county, on I'.tuxent-rivtr, 

and on the lower fide of St. Leonird'i-creek, where 
on George Wheeler, lace of faid countyr dcceafed, 
Jived ; there are on tbc premifes a dwelling houfe al- 
fflofl new, with two rooms On a floor, two brick fire 
places, glafs windows &c.\jk<fcHtn, coin houfe, 
tobacco houfes, quarters, ^sfaWomeVjther neccllary 
improvements j the perfon fur whole term of life it 
is fold for, is faid to be a very healthy pcrfon and 
likely to enjoy a long life. It would 
enumerate on the fertility ol the foil, 
oibcr advantages and valuable production 
place, they being very well known. At i 
 irac ihc fubfcriber fhall be very gH&u fetile and 
»djuft, receive and pay, all debts d<tf4| and 
the faid George Wheeler's eflate. 

EDWARD WHEELl^

WJLL1AM WOOLSET. • 3W ""*"'. co° NE^u's rM7l+L/g .    - .     . .
N. B. He formerly lived with captain Scott, of JyOT 1C E tS hereby given, that a

Frederick county. 3 ^C________. petition -will be preferred to the next

T AKEN up as a (tray, by Henry Batcman, general ajjembly, Jor an aft ejiablifting
living near Snowdens forge, Anne-Arundel a roadt leading from Samuel Logwood**

county, a dark bay mare, about thirteen hands high, ., ,/  .?, « .: _/ / ^/ / j f
branded on the left fhoulder/, has a kind of fwiTch blackjmitb S Jhop through the lands of
uil, her^off hind foot white, paces, trots, and g«l- WaltQn Purneil and Hampton JJopkins,

to a gfifl-miU, and thence acroj's the 
mill-dam, to a place

lops. The owner, 
property and payin

have her a am on proving 
W 3

^tiJn^iiSiL, ^ancb, in Worcejler county.'TRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber,
living in Annapolis, achefnut forr«:l lioife, about

formation where faid horfe may be had, or bring him 
home, fhal^have four dollars reward, paid by

CHARLES RIOGELY.

requejted to dijtharge their accounts im 
mediately, and Jucb as have claims are 
defired to Jend in their accounts legally

if t t y* f I I

bout the \otb of July /aft, and taken01 ICE if hereby given, that I
intend to prefer a petition to the ge^

nerala/embly, at their next JeJJion, pray- j' -^ - , f £, ,}' n 
mgan aft may pajs ejlabiding a road A , *£ their property, 
leading Jrom t/^jubjcnber s plantation, ^ ̂  ^^ ̂ / 
through Mr Philemon Warjield .. mto '£„*„& S have her agaln . 
the mam road, ioh)cb road has been made f J o 
uje of without moleftation TlfrKirds of
+ i • . f /i i . ' \ \ a .

onfhore at Herring-bay , a- proved, that they may be fettled by i , .„*' - , P -FIELDER 
JOHN F executors.

and 
in RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near Pig* 

point, in Anne-Arundtl county, a mulatto 
tellow named T O B Y, about 16 years of age, 5 fc« 
3 or 4 inches high, he is left handed, and had on 
and took with him when he went awaj^gvvo cowrie 
linen fhirts, anil a pair of ftripcd cotjentf^^ers ; it 
is fuppofed ho has or will make for Virginia. Who-

^

i«



'/' -  .]" fort-Royal, febrOMT f, I77i- 
YT**^ AR&S of two years ago I was ftruck with a 
\J paralytic ftroke, which affeftea me very much ; 

it happened tliarl met with Mr. Logari, who promtfed 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind oi ointment | I found in 
about a-fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ancle; from the inguira of the gont it con 
tinued rather longer than I expected^ 1 write this for
the good  orinankind.

. EDWAKD DIXON.
Glouceffer county, April 14, 8779. 

"1 HE "RES'Y rertify, th« ray vrife hat beeft bad . 
 with 'rheumatic pains thefe fix years, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to fee her; when he cam*.he faid 
he could relieve her, »nd in three weeks time (he wai 
clear of all pains in her arms. This 1 -write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as feveral doftors have "had tier in hand 
and did her no good. ->

EowAab LX-TTOK.
Baltimore. Augu 

THIS is to certify.
Baltimore, Auguft 6, 1779. 

o certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolit, 
preferred mcd^m^v for John Hayman, who was con 
fined to hit bed with the rheumatilm lor a long time, 
by which 1 was reftored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent'county, April n, 17(1.

MICHAEL EARLE, Efqj whobadawhitefwellin* 
for about fixteen years, was alfo reltored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February I, 178*. 
~' A G E N T L E M A N who had the piles and gravel 

for about Cxtetn yean, was alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

I A L S O relieve palfies, rheumatifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white fweUings, 
droply, running ulcers, fcc. Sec. I will take patients 
at my own houfe, or elfewhere in Annapolis j but can* 
rot attend any in th« country, except men as aVe con* 
fined to their beds. Corrfhnt attendance will be given, 
by their verv frumble fervant,

WILLIAM LOGAN.

•,jj->
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T« .'. -Q o ; reiV 7M' ' * O R.T L A N D,
10 BE D VJ L. LrV A NJEW'TOWN, is now laid out, 10 lots 

TRACTo/LAND, lyiag in Frederick J[\ at the Perry Branch of Patapfco, otherwife 
_ _ county, between Frederick and Baltimore .known by the name of Moale's-point, one mile 
towns, about 15 miles from the former and 3$ miles fouth weft from Baltimore. The natural advantages 
from Baltimore-town, containing 580 acres more or of this fituation fore town, navigation, and a We 
lefs, well improved, with a dwelling honle, two good harbour, need no defcription to thofe that know it - 
barns, and all other neceffary buildings, a peach or- but to thofe who are ftrangert, it is neccffary to in! 
chard and apple orchard, containing 350 trees, -i 50 form them, that this fituation invited the fir ft fettlera 
of which bear, the remainder was let this fpring ; of Baltimore to fix on this and the oppofitc point 
ten »cres of meadow ground cleared and ei.clofed, (which formed the harbour) as the moft advan.1 
and a part fewn down this fpring with timothy | it is tagecos of any near the head of Chefapeake bsy - 
needlefs to give any further defcription of this place, but were refuted the ground by the owners, which' 
Any perfon who wouUUncline to become a pure. hafer, fixed the town where it now ftands. The harbour 
by applying to Mr. William Hobbs of Samuel, may is commodious, the depth of water is fuperior to 
be fhewn the land, and indulged with credit, on any in the river, there being from twenty tu forty 
giving bond and fecurity for the performance of the- feet water; the worm was never krfbwn to bite there i 
contract they may enter into with the fubfcriber, and the fituation for (hip-building furpafles any on thefe 
have poffeffion focm enough to feed the ground. waters, being contiguous to the improved ftreets of 

Likcwife to be fold, a complete waggon with four Baltimore-town, to large bodies of timber from the 
horfes, and gters for the C"hole) likewife three or foreihi as well as by water from the creeks of the 
four healthy able-b&Jfcd. Vtegjoes, and plantation river and bay, and the extenflve peninfula of the 
ctenfils. The perfoifaJJpYohcrty'will be fold for ready eaflern fhore of Maryland and Virginia; and it can- 
money, or (horc credit witHAproveS fecurity. , not be doubted, by thofe who know this (ituariou, 

Likcwife to be rented for a term of years, i tan- but it will be the grand refort of trade and fhipping, 
yard in the city of Annapolis, where that bufincfs when the prefent navigation leading to this increafing 
mav be carried on to great advantage by a fober in- town, fills up with mud ; an event which is ap- 
duftrious man who will apply to his bufinef:; the preaching fait. The next convenient fituation wilt 
tenant may take the yard in the ftate it is now in, or ofcourfe, be reforted to, wLich none but this lay» 
the fubfcriber will put it in complete order, and give* claim to. One third of the market truck that comes- 
his encouragement to the induftrious tenant.

JJ THOMAS HYDE.

To be SOLD,
Auguji 

on the
5,
r

1783.
he

January i, 17!].
To be S O L D, or L E A S E D on Aalonable terms, 

* VALUABLE PL ANT A rVi^ N. near the

*fHE plantation wherein James Hun 
ter now lives, lying in Anne-Arun- war 

del county, near Queen-Anne, contain 
ing 120 acres more or lejs ; there is on 
this plantation a very good 

corn btufe,
and other necejfary out 

third of the purcbafe ma-

claim to.
to Baltimore-town, croffes this ferry, and fettler*
may conveniently be fupplied On the fpot.

Nearly the whole of the lots will be water-lots £ 
the banks of the river arc raoftly very high, which-' 
afford materials, OB the fpot, to make wharfs where 
fhipping of any draught of water may lay along fide ' 
the warehoufcs, ^4 delnrfTtoid receive their car- 

jJtaeaY d^fho\£, and the large 
iuVited ehe %er before the 

p.efened this h»bour fo* fartty and conve 
nience. Its diftancc from the weft end of Baltimore, 
where the chief part of the produce for fhipping; 
centers, is nearly the fame as to Fell's-point, where 
the produce is now fhipped. The main road to An-

Severn-terry and Baltimore | *ouU well fuit a private 
genOeman's family, or any inclinable to go into a pub 
lic way of bufinefs, and is floated within half a mile of - - 
two fnerchantrmills. The foil it jood, well timbered, ney to be paid On the day offale,

the remainder fucb credit loill be given 
as may be agreed upon on the day of

A ninety-nine years, renewable for ever, on 
moderate ground rent. The plat may be now feen, 
by applying to me in Baltimore. It will alfo be

' NICHOLAS MACCOBBIN, fon of Jofeph. 
N. B. The plantation contains 500 ac 

tuatetl very conveniently near the wa|cr

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTA 
Annapolis, July 3, 1783.

P
URSUANT to a late aft of the general af- 
fembly, will be fold at public vendue, the fol 

lowing propetty, in order to difchargc the debts due 
from the late proprietors thereof, viz.

Jale. The J'ale to begin at a o'clock in 
he after won.

KELSON REED.

""""
HUDSON.

July 21, 1783. 
perfons indebted to 'Thomas E/- 

liatt, late of Anne-Arundel county.George-town, Patowmack, July 21..
fTHIS is to gme.ltoti& .that I intend <t"eaJ«*> *re requejled (o make immediate: 

to petition the it^^&i/embly pW"**** ™d *U tbofe that have claim 
««.«»,-. v.. .-. , -.- - ~, -. ~r-~ of Maryland, to obtain^ ah to lay out againjt tbejaiddeceafed, arereauejledt*
wxt, tU very valuable houfe and lot, Ute the p , Qf a traff Of/and caf/^ Qnd k bring them in prOfitrly atttgtd, OS toy 
. _ ~c r u«^ n.il.nv. f, ,J ,.J . -. , ,. -^ .   — L. J:I\L    j f.^ t. ...by the name of the Rock of Dumbarton*.__...  the 4th follow- 
the houfe and traft of ground in the vicismy of at an addition tO GeOrge-tOWn. 

fafd" town, late the property ajid refidencc of Dr. rrunM4$ RT? 4T T /,/' TaUK,* 
Henry Stevenfon. Alfo at the famejime and place, THUM/lb B&ALL, O/ George. DAnD
_ undivided half of a water lot at Fell's point, late 
ihe property of Robert Chriftie j and a good lot and 
dwelling houfe fituatc on Market-ftreet, Vjlkin the 
tenure of Mr. Daniel Carrol), lats the pc^rty of 
__  . Lynch.

At BlaJcnfburg, on Monday the 8th following, 
the houfes and lots in faid town, and a very valuable 
plantation about three mile* dvftant, late the pro 
perty of Daniel Stephenfon.

One year's credit will be given, the purchasers 
 iving bond wilh (tCunty. Ail petfons having juft 
claims againft any of the faid eftates, are rcquefted 
to have 5rcm aHjufted by the auditor-general and in- 
tendant, which will entitle them to their propor 
tionate part oi the bonds, or of the cafh when paid.

- m. .By order, 
Jt 9 J. DORSEY,clk.

On Tuejday the Jicond day of September 
next, will be fold, for the benejit of 
the ejlate, to the bigbejl bidder, for 
ready current money*   
LOT of ground in the city of An 
napolis, diftinguified on the plat of f_ ^ _ ^ __^
fyidcity, by the number 42, tOgC~ nearly adjoining, under good fenciig, and plenty of 
k  ././- j.-.n:_ L-..r. ~~J -tL*~ woods to keeo it in Eood r.-pair ; and alfo four acrei

ratrix. 
adminiftrator.

Such a one may apply to
JUSTUS SJEBERT. 

N. B. I will alfo take any lively boy 
as an artoric J. S.

K

Annapolis, June 24, 1783. __    Upper Mail^rongh, JurTe 5, 1783.

W A r KT p c  r( <T^HE fubfcriber being anthorifed b> aaaaot
/V IN 1 Jti U, J the lad general affembly, to difpofe of the

A irmrnrvman Viiir Arpflrr ri?hl of ThoB»" Philpot to a traft of land called 
/i JOUmeyman nair-drCller, v(ells Invention, (taken and not fold by the com-

Unde&4na%+ (bavin? and dref- Iniffio.'.' e" of coWeaied eftates) at public vendue, for 
j\ i.* *. L-L.ru' rL _ current money, upon, one year's credit, notice ia

Ijereby gj ven> that the fubfcriber will difpofe of the 
faid tracl of land called Wells Invention, lying in 
Frederick county, containing about 517 acres, at 
public vendue, for current money, at captain Mor- 
lis's tavern, in Frederick-town, on the zoti. dsy of 
Augult next, according to the direction of the faid 
ad of affembly. y t f

         . /^)C FRANK LEEKE. 
Baltimore, July 7, 1783.

On Monday the i8th day of Augult, if fair, if not 
the next fair day, will be expofed to fale, oa the 
premifes,

LOT. containing three acres of land, in the 
tpwn 'of Lower-Marlborough, on Patuxent 

river; on which are an elegant finifhed dwelliag 
houfe, thirty-four feet by thirty, with good cellars 
and kitchen under the whole ta.*JhjUl» twenty feet 
by fixteen, and an excellent ga^^aii^ard in good 

Alfo a very valuable pi«ae o»iich

t L. Ainfllina hnuCf and athfrthe dwelling houje ana ot/yer woods to
ofvaluable

" in 8°°d r: Pair  
The whole will

'our acres
be fold all.

improvements tbereOM, late the property tPgether or feparate, as fhall beft fuit the purchafers.- : " •-- -••— - k~- J - J '-- !- L

June 27, 1783. i

ALL perfons having any claims agsinll the 
eftate of William Diggei, late of Watburton, 

frince Geoige's county, deceafed, either by bond, 
note, or open account, are rea^ueftecj to fend then 
in, and thofcindebted to make immediate payment. 

GEORGE DIQGES, executor, 
grill mill, on a good dream of 
[away, P:inc«- George's county, 

fiftrenSpcrei of timothy meadow, which 
I will ^ent out on reasonable t rms, and may ba 
entered upon the fir ft day of Auguft next; alfo will 
fell or rent out feveral fmall trails of land. G. D.

Credit will be given on bond And fecurity, three
A J *'tl 111 L. —*J* t~ tU, months for one half of the money, and twelve months 

A good title Will bt made tO the for tho reoiaindtr. The purchafer m»y enter into

of Mrs. Anne Catharine Green, de-
eeaftd. 
purcbaftr by

GREEN, aaminiflrator, 
..and heir at Jaw,

L perfom indebted, to any of the 
late, or prefent, Publi/hers of this 

poffeffion of th« dwelling hou/e on the temh of Ocio. fcjrtoK are earnellly teauelled to Jet tie-
ber.ftnd of the plantatioa at Chnftmas, when the *,// -j ^ / J, } J + J'yea*W the prefcat tenants expires. ' ^eir1 accounts, by bond, rtfe, or pay- 

- -     EDWARD JOHNSON. mentyfJFR£D$lUCK. QREEN.
vkAAAtAAA^ikAAAAdAAt^iftA********^!^^^*'*^^^

S. GREEN, at the Po»T-»Opft^,
... ^ • $

and
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